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Introduction. 
During h i s throe years at the seminary the theological atu-
dent i s t a ught the qualitioations and requiremnnts of a Luther-
an pa stor, and he is informed ot the tremendous responsibilities 
and the exa cting demands whioh a call into the ministry will 
lay u pon him when he has become a pastor ot a congregation. 
But the seminary training le not able to convert the stud ant 
i nto a full-f ledge~ paotor. Only long years of hard study and 
prac ti ca l exper i ence and divine grace oan equip a man success-
fully . an d completely for this greatest and hardest calling and 
work in this world. Unless the ministerial candidate, upon the 
ent ry in to his life 1 e work, continues, with firm determination 
and fixG d purpose all through his life, to erect a ·well-built 
supor ot r ucture upon the foundation which was laid with the help 
of his teachers at the seminary, he will soon .find himself un-
able to cope with the probl0ms ot hio onlling. ho will fail to 
rende r eff icient oervice as a steward over God's household, and 
he will f orfeit the joy and the reward of a faithful shepherd 
of the f lock over which God hae plaoed him. 
I t is, therefore, imperative that a Lu~heran pastor, to be 
both fa ithful and suooessful in his ministry, is constantly de-
termined to grow and inoreaae in all the faculties that make 
for an ef f icient ministry. The many text-books written on 
Pastoral Theology, Propaedeutioa, Homiletics, etc. are replete 
with sound advioe which, if heeded ooneoientiouely and put to 
oonstant praotioe, will train and develop the pastor in th• 
highest degree possible to human preoept and inetruotion. 
,. 
But, Anfortunately, very many pastors do not grow and 
mako defin i t e progress in their ministry. They do not co ntinue 
to study ond to build themselves up, they lea•e their seminary 
teachora and learning behind them, so far behind that these are 
soon parma nantly lost to them. Instead of growing, they begin 
to ohrink ond slip more and more, their acquired store of know-
ledg e is soon exhaus ted, they beoome superficial and shallow 
and inoffeotive, and, as a result, the Church of Christ suffers 
inestima blo harm and disgrace, and the off~oe of the ministry 
is de spised and condo mned, even by those who should be benefit-
tad and blo ased by it. 
It may aeem a rather trite statement to claim that every 
pasto r should make definite progress and become a better and a 
more of ficiant pastor from year to year. Yet this very thing is 
demQndad by the Lord Himself• God certainly requires of His 
called ambassadors faithfulness and loyal service in the use of 
His g ifts which He has committed to their charge, as it ia 
clea rly taught in the parables of the"Poundo"and of the"Talentsn. 
The Church also, with full right, expects that her oalled minis-
tere serve her interests and welfare to the best of their abil-
ity. And even the world in general expeots more of Christian 
pastors than of other men, namely, that they be c ultured gentle-
men and leadera among men. It is, therefore, a serious matter, 
and not to the credit ot the minietry, if pastors are not faith-
ful and oonacientioua, and, ine~ead of becoming more useful in 
God's vineyard, become failures and unworthy incumbanta of the 
holy office. Judging from the many complaints expreeeed by the 
Christian laity and from the many artioles appearing in the 
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t heolog ical and seoulnr press, a large number ot Christian 
paetoro do not live up to the expeotationa which men ju,tly 
hol d of them, nnd the pastors themselYes, no doubt, are largely 
to bl~m a f or the unfavorable criticism which falls upon them. 
Tho y can not shirk nor neglect their responsibilities without 
reaping a n evil harvest, and th~ lack of self-improvement ia 
bound to react and end disastrously, as it did in the typical 
-0 a ea of tho "Reverand Hans Dompf"J Yes, negl~ct of self-improve-
ment is bound to bring its own punishment, in the waning and 
the at r ophy of powero, the loss of gifts and intluence,empty 
pews and church treasuries, unpopu~arity, and frequently in 
ner vouo breakdowns and early senility. 
"Tho Chriatinn ministry", says Phillipe Brooka,"ie the 
l a r ges t f i e ld for the growth of a human soul that this world 
off orn. In it ho who io faithful muot go on learning more and 
mor o f orever. Hio :growth in learning ii all bound up with hie 
g ro wth in charioter. The mini•tor must grow. Growth ie prog-
ress. It io a continual climbing which opens oonti~ually wider 
proap oota ••• The faot of men's not doing their best with the 
po wo ra tha t God has given them is mer• unfaithfulness".~ 
Unl ~e a tho pastor grows he can not maintain the position of 
spiritual leadership over hie flock. · 
As Dr. P . E. Kretzmann w~i~eoa-
PA person who achieves leadership must know when end how to 
study, hon to gather racts1 he . must, as Kinneman states, be a 
person who has a capacity to gather, assimilate, disseminate, 
and populari ze tacts ••• he should constantly strive to give the 
beet that .is in him to the furtherance o~ every ministry tor 
wh i ch hie leadership will be required ••• The person who stand• 
still in de veloping hie intelligence and all hie qualitioatione 
will not, as a rule, be able to hold hie leadership position 
tor any 1 e ng th of t im e 11 • 3 
1.0:r.·rh.Graebner,•Tht' Pait·or as . Student and Literary Worker". 
2. Phillips Brooka,"Lectures on Preaohing•,pp.70.100. 
, • Concordia Th'eologica-1 Month 11, Vo 1. VI ,PP• 740 • 741. 
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I 
o. s . Mardan puts it th~~1-
" "1 hon one ~oeases to grow, to reaoh out in every direction 
for tho muteri~l that .will make him a broader, deeper, more 
cultivated nnd more h~lptul personality, he hae oeaeed to liwe ••• 
The great thing is to function at your highest poaaibilitiee 
inotoad of at your lowee\, &ven for a mediocre nature, the per-
potual striving after a higher standard will gradually have an 
olovating aff ect upon the whole oharaoter•.f 
Aa Robert Browning saida-
" My business is not to ·remake myaelf, but to make the absolute 
beet of what God made", 
The word s of J.F.Clarke certainly apply to the minieters:-
"Tho duty of self-culture is plainly taught by J,eus in the 
Gosp e ls. We must add something to our industry and fidelity to 
what God intrueta to us; we are His stewarda •• ,Uee and improve, 
or lone. Thia ia the sentence pronounced on each of us by all 
tha courts of God, in the physical, intellectual, and moral 
world. Uoo end i mprove your musoles and your perceptions, or 
they wi ll gradually but certainly fail, Use nnd improve your 
memory, your understinding, your judgment, or they will become 
feebl e . Uoe and i mprove your conaoienoe, or it grows torpid,,, 
If a man has the power of self-improvement, then this power ie 
itoel r a talent confided to hi~. Unleee he improves, he does 
not us e this po~er•.~ 
"The aim of every man", said Humboldt,"ehould be to secure t he 
highest and most harmonious development of his powora to a oom-
plete and consistent whole".3 
C.Colgrove says that 
"thorough knowledge of the work to be done, and a willingness 
to do mpr~ t han in absolutoly required of one- t 'hese are the 
qualitie s that win respect and command auooeae everywhere•f 
There . is, indeed, ·as Phillips Brooks. eaye, 
"no career that oan o~mpare with the ministry in the rich and 
satisfying relations into which it brinie a man with his fellow-
men, in the deep and interesting insight which it gives him into 
hun1an nature, and in the ohanoe of the beat oul t.ure tor hie own 
character. It is differe nt at eaoh period of h ie life, There 1• 
t:"o.s.Marden,HMaki~g Youreelt1 ,pp,292,29,, 
2.Jamea Freeman Olarke,"Selt-Culture,ote.•, pp,,2.,,. 
,.Quoted by Marden,op.oit,,p.292. 
4,0.Colgrove,"The Teacher and the School",p.5, 
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no pleasure in the min1eter 1 a lite atronger than thia- the per-
ception of identity and progress in his preaching of the truth 
as he grows older. He ia the happiest and moat effective old man 
whoso life hne been tull of growth•.I 
The highest object of eduoation,-and the pastor's entire 
life ahould certainly be a continuous process and progress ot 
self~eduoation-ie development, the drawing out and the unfolding 
~ 
the wholo n~ture, intellectual, physical, moral, and spiritual, 
Dr.J.H.C.Fritz, too, says that a pastor should keep himself 
,. 
spirit ua lly, intellectually, and physically fit , but to poasesa 
thie ~f itnese" the minister must have the determination and the 
will-powor and the perseverance to cultivate all hie i n tellect-
ual, physical, moral, and spiritual faculties to his beet ~bil-
• 
1 ty, a n d as long as ho 11 vee •. To this end, he must set up, and 
adh e re to, a definite, sensible, and useful eyetem and program 
o f study and work. Some sugge~tions will now be given to indicate 
how the pastor can and should devote himself to a continuous 
and progressive program of self-culture, so that he may, with 
God's he lp and blessing, grow and i mprove intellectually, 
physically, morally, and spiritually~ 
l.Phillipe Brooks,nLeoturee on Preaching•,pp.4.29.105. 
2.~f.J.F .Clarke,"Self-Culture•,p.26. 
}.Cf.J.H.O.Fritz,•Pastoral Theology•, p.15. 
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I. Intallaotual Selt-Oulture. 
l. ThA Necessity and Importanoa of Syetamatio Study. 
The Christian pastor 1• at all times in need ot inte lleotunl 
titneae of the highea\ t7p• and quality, and he oan obtain and 
retain a nd inoreaae thia essential fitness only by ayotematio 
otudy. No ma tter what aay be eald about the danger• and the one-
eidedno as of book-learning, for a pastor books are e~tremely 
i mportant; they aro hio etore-houeeo a• well a• hi• working-
toola. He muet not only know ho ~ to use books, but ha must use 
them n l rnoot incessantly. Hie home, or parsonage, ia equipped 
with a "etudy "ae his"aanotum•, and his ohurch members expeot him 
to s pend much of his time there, so that he is prepared and tit 
to pr ou oh to them and to servo _them. He is, moreover, quite free 
from s upervision and from giving an aocount of tho use of hie 
time. All people who know the importance and the functions of 
t~~ Chri s t i an ministry agree that the pastor must spend the best 
hours of every day ot his life in hie study et his books. 
Dr.J. H.C,Frit z puts it thuss-
"The diploma states that the theological student has eatie-
taotorily co mpleted his se~inary oourae and is qualified to be 
placed in charge of a Chrietian congregation as ito paetorJ but 
it doee not state that he baa co mpleted hie theological education. 
He hao rather just made a good berinning at doing ,o and needs 
yet da ily to learn, both from the Bible and from other booke and 
by way of practical experienoe. The young minister should not 
make the mistake of that man who took the one talent which he 
had received and went and digged it in the earth and hid it,to 
whom the Lord saids ' Thou wicked and slothful eerva nt, eta •••• 
Take thorerore the talent from him and ~ive it to him which hath 
ten talents. For unto every one that hath sholl be given, and he 
shall hav n abundanoeJ but from him that hath not shall be taken 
away even that whioh he hath'( Matt.2~,26-29). Ra ther should the 
minietor t a ke th6 one or two or more t a lents which the Lord has 
given him and'trade with them', and thus gain more talents, ao 
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that, nhen his Lord asks ror an accounting, he, the Lord's 
e ervun t, may hear hie ·Lord approvingly eay, 1 \\' e 11 done, thou 
g ood a nd faithful sorvant'(Ratt.25,21.2,). Th41 •one thin~ that 
the Lor d requires of Hie servants 1e taithfulness,lCor.4, 2 . 
Su ch f a i thfulness demands among other thingo tha~\the minister 
of tho Go s pel during his whole lifetime be and re,mu i .n a dili-
g ent s tudent of th~ Bible and of all those thing s which will be 
h a l pf ul to him in his official duties. ~uoh of' a min1etor 1 s 
t im e ought to bo devoted to study. Certain hours of the day, 
preferab ly the morning hours, ought to b e devot~d to intensive 
o tudy . In these days o f many orgenizatione in the Church and 
t hei r many, many meetings and of a stre.nuoue and many-sided 
lif e i n gone r al, mo ny a pa stor is te mptod not to devota much 
time to real atudy, and as a roault hie u aeful is much impaired 
and c urtailed 11 .1 
Tho Lord Himself demands that the pastor of a cong re gation 
ehou l d at all times hove the ne cessary intell~ctual fitn e ss for 
hi o work . The Apostle Paul tolls Timothy:-
" r h e thing s th a t thou ha st heard o r me among mcny n i tn eosea, 
the sum o commit thou to faithful men, who shall be able to teac h 
othor o o.lso 11 .:2 
A pasto r should be thoroug~ ly 11 didaktikoo", tha t is, ho sho u ld 
bo" a pt to toach"(lTim.,,2), and he ahould"be able by sound 
doctrine both to exhort and convince the gainsayers " (Titus 1, 9). 
A paa t or must be fully equipp ~d to meet"the many unruly and 
vain t a lkers and doceivore"and"be able to stop t heir mouths" 
(Titus 1,10.11). Thie open and pe r sistent refutation or error 
and blas ohemy is made necessary frequently by expressions of 
the press and over the radio, but mony Christian paeto Ya neg-
lect to give clear testimony to the truth, partly from l a c ~ of 
courage and earnestness, but also larg ely becnuoe or a lack of 
kno wlodg~ and po wer to oppoeo and convince the gainsayers. 
That our present generation ot pastors does not work hard 
in the study and falls short ot tho ebholurship of former 
W. H • 0 • F r it z , 11 Pastor a 1 Theo 1 o gy " , pp • , • 4. 
2. 2Tim.2,2. 
generations or pastors, ie apparent from the many poor sermons 
prea ched, from the lock of interest and productiveness in the 
oeaa yo and deliberntions at pastoral confero ~cee, nnd f r om the 
shallow typa of church work and pastoral miniatrationo, and ie 
oft en e xpr essed by inane conversation and poor judgment. Uany 
pnotors do only a minimum of' reading and studying, nnd that 
only for t heir next sermon, often bogun rather late in the week. 
Dr.¥ritz stateo it very portinently:-
08inc e tho mini s try ... is thA only prof'eeoion in which e man can 
use, oithor directly, or indirectly, all knowledge he has ac-
quired, an~ since, cctnrie paribus, the minister with tho best 
inta llaotunl equipment can do the most effective work, it ought 
not to be a question with what little knowledge a pastor can 
get along , but rather how much he can acquire 9 The Church 
noado o. n educated ministry".' 
The Lord needs and want• and uses intellir ent and well-
trained ser vants in the work of His Church, as He selected 
Moeaa, a man 11 loarned in all the wisdom of the ·Egyptionen(;,cte 
7,22; llob.11,24), and tho Apostlo Paul,too, was a man of great 
learning , likewise Luther, and hosts of others. The Church 
muot at all timeo hevo the beet equipped ministers. The Church 
has had her ministers trained at great expense to herself, and 
liko the lawyers, the men of the medioal profession, etc., the 
pastors should always represent the highest standards of the ir 
calling, of scholarship and intelleotual prominence and eff'i-
oienoy. This roquiree oonstant, systematic, and purposeful 
study, in order to keep the mind fresh and alert and the mental-
ity growing and prepared tor any oontingenoy. 
T:-J. H. C .f' ri tz, npastora·l Theology n, p. 20 • 
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Sayo Hugh Blnck:-
1 
"A l a ck of culture always hampnra . a mnn in oome diroction". 
And Dr.J.H.Jowett warne:-
»Proa ching thot costs nothing accomplieheo nothing, If th~ otudy 
is a lounge the pulpit will be an impertinence, It in imporntlvo 
t ha t the preacher go into hio study to do hard wor k . Thora is no 
ma n so s peedily disc ·ve r ~d as an idl e minister, a~d the re is no 
man who i s vi nited by swifter contempt".~ 
Tho Apo s ile f Rul eaid:-
Pi f any man think tha t he knoweth anythinr , he knoweth nothing 
yet ae he ough t to kno w11 • 3 
hnd Dr . ~a lther told hie etudonte:-
~Tho r o is no worse delusion tha n thi s , to thin k t ha t ono ha s 
adva n ced vory fa r in the acquisition or knowledg e , •• Svorything 
do p onds n ot on how much wo know, but how wall we know it, The 
g r e a ter progress a person makes in his science, t ~a more r a pidly 
do o n h a beco me convinced thot he io still lacking many things, 
Ho do os n o ' adopt t he olog an of our timeet r uantum est, quod 
nc i mua! ( Oh ho w gloriously much we kno ~!), b ut rope nts the con-
f e ss ion of tho great philosophers ~uantum est, quod n e ac i mus! 
( Alas, how great is our ignornnoe!). Tho more truly lea rned a 
pe r son i o , the humHler ho i s; tor ho knows how much is still 
lac k inrr , within what n Pr r ow boun dorioe hie kno wled ~e is confined, 
a nd how much there still reroaine unexplored " ~ 
Lu ther a ddresses these worde of warning to every lazy paetor,-
"Study! Attende leotioni! (Keep on reading!). You onnnot read 
too much in the Script ,res; for what you read you cannot too 
fully comprehend, what you und e r nt und you cann ot t each~too well, 
a nd what ,ou are teaching well you cannot put into practice too 
well. Expjrto cred~ Ruperto ( Beliave Rupert, tor ho knows from 
exp erience!). It is tho devil, it i o the worl ~ , it i e our own 
flesh which rages and fumes against us. Therefor n , d8ar sire 
a n d brethren, pastors and preac ~ers, pray, road, study, b P dil t -
g ~ntl Surely, it i o not for us . to loaf and anore and eleep in 
these evil days, Use the gift entrusted to you ond reveal the 
myatory of Christ".~ 
l. Hugh Blaok,"Tho Praotioe of Self-Culture 8 ,p 147, 
2,J.tt.Jowett,"The Pre aoher,Hie Life and Work",p 114. 
:> • l Co r • 8 , 2 • 
4.c.F. , . 1a lther,"Proper Dletinction b~t.Lnw and Oospel • (Rng .),p.41t. 
5. Quoted by Wa lthor,ibld,p,42, and by Fritz,Paat.Theol.,p.5. 
11. 
Eve r y Luthora~ p ast or ought to modit nte muoh on the fol-
l owi ne tw o Snripture po1sogess 
'' , t udy to show thyoelt' approved unto God, a workman tho t need-
e th not to bo ashamed, ri ghtly ri i viding the Word of ~r uth",I 
and 
" ~ho, then, io th a t f a ithful und wise ste•atd whom his lord 
s ha ll mJ ko r ul or over hie household to give them the ir portion 
of mo , t i n du~ aoaeon?"~ 
Dr. ~a lthe r c ull s o t tontion to t h~ many miota kes made by pn storo 
in r a il i ng t o d i st r ibut e to every memb r t heir exa ct noedo, ond 
ho s v. y e t hn t this is due largoly to the paetor'o ignorance and 
hie l a c k of st udy a nd the prop er postorn l ~ iadom, and that lf 
t h~ pa otor does not a cquiro ond etreng t hon thio necessary wie-
do 1ri h•• i s unf a ithful ao a steward over the househol d of God. 
Ag n i n , he oalle tho t minioter bleo sa d who s tarto h ie officia l 
wor k on tho very first dny with th" determina tion to do r very-
thing t ha t t ha grace of God will onnble him to do, in ord or 
t ho t not a eingle eoul in hie cong rogation ehull bo lo nt by 
hie f a ult. Signific ant ur o esp ecially those words of ia lther1-
" - o mo rn i n i &t nre waeto much time durine the we ok, bein~ occu-
p ied not with godl oea af rn irs, to bo sure, _yet not ~, 1th the on 
thing n oodful. Sund ny comes, an d standing in th~ir pul pit s , they 
a r e unprep:i re d to give their paople tho beet t :1at is in the 111. 
P ity th ~ pr eu oher -who does not redoem the time by of f ering hie 
people · he vnry beet that he ie able to give"•' 
1. 2 Tim.2,15. The generally aooepted meaning ot"orthotomein 1 1a 
"to out otraight, to divide rightJ and the allueion ·· her e may be 
to a steward who makes proper distribution to eaoh one under hie 
oare of euoh tbinga aa bis office and their neoeeeitiea require•. 
Barnes, quoted by P. vretsmann,"Paatoralbriete•,p.2,6. 
·2. Luke 12,42. Ot.H.Leneki,"Interpretation o~ Luke 1 ,pp.446.448. 
,. c.F.U. Walther, 1 Prop~r Dietinotion,eto.•,pp.209.298 • 
.. 
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Finally, the preeoher •must be thoroughly"up-to-date•, that 
is, h a muat be prepared to moet the changed conditions in the 
world and Church or to-day. I As Dr.Fritz points out, these 
chengee are not in man himself, but in man's environments. But 
the Cbr iotian pastor !Duet be aware of all changed oonditions, he 
must know how those aid or hinder the Churoh in its work, and he 
muot understand how to meet any different or new . problems which 
prooent thomeelvea. Dr.Fritz calls that pastor 
"a truly faithful hou~eholder- and in the true e ~noe an up-to-
date pastor- who preaches and teaches the old end eternal doot-
r inea of the Bible and applies them as the needs of hie time 
domand".1 . 
All thi8 requires life-long, persistent, intensivo, systema-
tic study, yea, real hard brain-work. 
Phillips Brooke says that 
:2. 
"an i gnorant clergy is worse than none at all". 
Rlijah Brown calls lack of proper training 
"a very serious drawbaok". 1 
"The Christian ministern, saye Washington Glodden;"ie first 
of ·all o etudent ••• The man of God who ia 1 furniehed oo mpletely ~ 
unto Gvery good work' must be a patient and thorough student". 
Eve • y minister should realize fully and appreoiato the ur-
gent necessity of systematic study, but he should then alao 
proceed to a full understanding of the prinoipleo and method• 
of proper study. 
l.J.H.C.Fritz, "Pa•toral Theology•,p.10. 
2. ~hillipa Brook•,"Leoturee on Preaching",p.45. 
,.~lijah Brown,"Poin~ and Purpoae in Preaohingn,p.1,4. 
4 . 11 ~ Gladden, nThe. Ohriatian Pastor and the ·lY o~king Church•, p .8 5 • 
.. 
2. Thft Meaning and Method of Syatematio Study. 
Dr. ~1 e tlurray co mplains that even many· mature students often 
reveal very meager knowlodge of the proper methods of study and 
. f 
that many never oeem to think seriously about the matter. 
' ~l i jah Brown calla the minieter e studying the"filling of' 
tho borrel«, and he aaye that thio should always be goine on, and 
"wit h wa tchful o&re and discernment the thoughtf ul preacher may 
be ea oily ablo to put something into it every day, if it becomes 
a f i xed habit with him to do it".~ 
The minister's occupation in hie study should be a constant 
and progreasive eelf-eduoation, not only the accumulation ot more 
kno wl e dge , but the devolopment of all of hie mental fao ultioe. 
Phil ip ~chaff ou lla e ducation 
"tho ha r monious development of all the faculties or man, or 
the tra i ning of head and heart, to the highest at ta inable degr e e 
of perf oction and usefulneee. This io · the ultimate eim ".l 
New ton s a ids-
" a m but a little ohild, pioking up pebbles on thn shore of 
the va st ocean of truth" .3· 
nscire ubi aliquid poosie invenire, magna pars eruditionis eat•. 
~very Lutheran pastor should make outstanding progress in eduoa-
tion and in sou~d scholarship. 
"Scholarship", aaya Th.Graebner,"ia the very soul of minister-
ial activityJ it ia organized knowledgo ••• r oholerly culture keeps 
the pulpit from mental poverty ••• The library and the study are 
the . minister's power-house ••• Every pastor muot find time for 
reading and literary work".! 
Says Colgrove~-
"Sucoeeeful prote•aional tr'aining muat rest upon the foundation 
of aocurate and adequate •oholarahip. Real scholarship discover• 
the relation·ot faota, interpret• them, oomporos them, olaaalfl•• 
l.F.H.MoUurray,"How to Study and Teaching How to Study~,p.7. Thie 
book should be studied by every pnetor. Very inatruotive i• 
also G. tt . Whipple,"now to Study Etfeotively". 
2. E.Brown,"Point and Purpose in Preaohing•,p.9,. 
,.Philip Sohatr,wPropaedoutioa",oh.I. 
4.Th.Graebner,"Pa•tor aa Student,eto. 1 ,Part I. 
: 
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thflm. Soholarship meano diaoipline as well as knowledge, for 
knowledge aoquired in a lo~ae, illogioal manner will always be 
confused and unreliable" •1 
The paetor must be oaretul to avoid poor methods ot study. 
Pastors atudy all tootrequently in the Manner described by Brookas-
" Ono of th~ moot ramarkable things about the preachor'e methods 
of work is the ~ay in which they form themselvoe in the e~rliest 
years of his ministry, and then rule him with almost despotic 
power to tho endn.l 
" W8 may come to assume", aaya Jowett, "that wo are really work-
ing whon we are only loafing through our days. If we have no 
systom we shall come to think we were working when we were only 
thinking about it, and that we were busy whon we were only en-
gaged. Entor your study at the appointed hour, and let · that hour 
boas early aa the earliest of your business men g oes to hie work. 
We should go into our workshops for systematic study. Ue should 
not wa sto time in looking for work, but we should begin to wor~ 
at once". 3 
! ho tim e oloment ie a very important factor, if the pastor 
wieheo to aocomplish things while he is studying. 
o.s. Mnrden i a right in saying that 
"tho f irst leeoon in self-improvement is to learn the preoioua-
neee of timo a_nd how to utilize it 11 • 11 
Grenville Klaieer advisees-
"Ma ke judioioue use of your time,- this is important, beoause 
the more expeditiously you oan dispose or daily routine work,the 
more time you will have for special study and self-culture. Bear 
in mind that it is the right uee of the so-oallod scrape ot time 
that a dvance you moat rapidly in your study. It is obvious that a 
definite method of study •ill give. the most satiefaotory results. 
When you proceed in reiular and orderly fashion you economize . 
time and ennrgy. A good method will help you to get quioker and 
more accurate reeults".s-· ... 
Sandwiok aaye emphaticallys-
naave fixed houra tor atudy and plunge in when the hour oomea. 
Fixed hours tor atudy make tor suooees and happjnesa•.~ 
l:c~lgrove,"The Teaoher and the S0hoo1•,p.6. 
2.Phillips Brooka,"Leotur•• on Preaohing•,p.104. 
,.J.H.Jowett,"The Preaoher,Rl• Lite and lork•,p.115. 
4.o.s. Marden," Making Youraelt",p.46. (15'. H. L. Sand wick, "How to Stud7 and What to Study 11 , p. 2.1. 
5eGrenv11 le Kleiaer, "Ho• to Build Mental Power 11 •PP •. 2,,. 241. 242. 
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J.F.Clarke uayei-
"Ao regards self-ouliure, all depends on the use or time. 
Genius itoelt is nothing but an immen•e power ot work. Geniu• 
always redeems the time".' 
C.H. Gerb ording devotee a whole ohapter to the Pnotor in hi• Study, 
from nhioh we quotfl these fine worde:-
Tho pastor muet b~ a lite-long otudent. He must have a 1eparate, 
·priva te., largo, . bright room, full or eunshine, plain furniture, 
but no lounge. Everything muot invite to work, not to loaf or 
sl e e p . The pastor has need of constant, . persiotent, and ayetematio 
ctudy . Ha must have tho proper mothoas of study, must havo aye-
t am in hie work to economize time, and he :ohould have regular 
hours. First th~ pastor should have private dovotion, then he 
sho ul d s tudy until breakfast, then ha ve family devotion, and 
then he ought to otudy attontivoly and with concentration until 
noon, permitting no trivial interrup tions." i 
Prof. w.Jamea sa i d that 
"thoro is no · more miserable ~uman being than one in whom 
not hing is habitual but indeoision".3 
Si nce time ie so preoiouo and the temptation to squander 
t i me ia so alluring, it la self-evident that~ minister must 
hove u fixed daily program or study and a definite plan of pro-
cedure. A program should .be outlined and faithfully adhered to. 
The pastor must learn to disting uish between matters of greater 
and of lees i mportance, and devote his best time and energy to 
the fo r nae.r. Let him always be on hie guard against aimless drif'-
' 
ting and browsing. All study should be to a purpose and the aim 
and end always kept in mind. Much more oan be aooompliehed by 
studying for one hour with a tixod purpoao and close application 
and thor~ugh aaaimllation, than by •pending many hours in 
desultory reading. 
l.-J.P .Olarke,"Self-Oulture 1; p.67. 
2~c.H.Oerberdlng,•The Lutheran Paator 1 ,eh.VI. 
, •. ·: .James, aPrinoiplea ot Payehology- 1 ,Vol. II,oh.26. 
O.S. Mardan puto it thuea-
"rr you want to be a leader, if you want to b~ a man who does 
big things in a masterly way, you must haTe a program and atick 
to it. You must have definite hours tor work and fling your life 
into those intensive hours in an effective manner. ~ithout a 
steady adhor~nce to a defin i te program there can be no effective 
roaulta from one's efforts in any direotion u.' 
"It is essential in study", saya J.Adams,•to have a satisfactory 
plan. I rregular, deoultory work never produces the s ama effect 
ao t ha t which is carried on with a definite purpose and on clearly · 
thought-out lines. So soon as you have no definite purpose in ~ 
what you do, you oan no longer be said to study in any real senee". 
McCo mb s ays that 
"o lorgyman will find plenty or time to do what thoy ought to 
do a o s oon n o they imitate other professiona l men whose dutieo 
co mpe l thGm to aystematize their time") 
J.F . Olarke remarksa-
»Ha who hae otudied, reflected, learnod, and arranged hie 
kno n lodg a in system and order, ie able to gathe r other atorea 
or knowledge, and add them to those already acquired".~ 
"Proper otudy", says MoMurray, "ie impossible without a self 
t hat i e anergetio and firm. True or logioal study &e not aim-
l as e ma nte l aotivity or a passive reoaption of ideas f or the 
ea~e of having thAm. It ie the vigorous appliaation of the mind 
to a oubjeot for the sotisfaotion of a felt need. Instead of 
being ai~lees, every portion of effort put forth is an organio 
otep forward toward the accomplishment of a specific purposo•.s-
J.R.Lo ~e ll eayei-
"There is nothing leas profitable than scholarship tor the 
more sake of. scholarship, nor anything mo r e weari some in the 
attainment. But the moment you have a definite aim, attention 
io quickened, the mother of memory, and all the.~ you ecquire 
groups and arranges itself in an order that ia lucid, beoauae 
everywhere and always it is in intelligent relation to a cen-
tral object of constant and growing interesta.b 
I:o:-s .. Mnrdon, "Making Yourself" ,PP .107. 275.--
2.J .Adama, ~~aking the Most ot One'a Minda,pp.,5.152. 
,.s.McComb,"Preaohing in Theory and Practioe",p.,9. 
4.J.F.Olarke,"Selt-ouiture",p.1,1. 
5.F.M. McMurray,"Ho• to Study and Teaching How to Study",p.4.285. 
6.J.R.~owell,"Books end Libraries•(various editions). 
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What happens to a pastor •ho work• without a syate~ and plan, 
and who doe s not approciete the r olntive value of different etu-
die e , Dr.Th.Graebnor has portrayed very ably and vividly in hie 
' oher noj ari za tion of the celebrated Roverend Hans Dampf. 
Much of a pastor's time in his home will be devoted to read-
ing , b.ut _his rending· should always be purposofui e.nd ir.ethodioal, 
in o r de r to ba fruitful. Vony books and articles ha ~e been writ-
te n on t ho subject of reading, and every pastor oert_ainly ought 
to know ho w to read, ae well au what to read. The tendency is 
to wards muoh reading 1 tho desultory skimming over many booko. 
Rap i d a nd oxtensive re~ding has, indeed, ite plaoo and purpose, 
but i t i s not real study, and it should not uourp the beet 
hour s or t he day. 
Oro a. d us wr dl. te a :-
" He who would bocomo really a man must abandon as early as 
possibl e the childish dream of reading everythinr . Except what 
io don a for recreation,- and exoeeeive recreation ie destruotion-
he muet have a limited rield of study, and must cultivate t hat 
field with the utmoot possible thoroughness. And upon ev~ry sub-
ject studied, he must find out the best books , and restriot him-
s e lf a l most entirely to those. Read only the best books, and ao 
read thee n ao to make them thoroughly your ownP.~ 
We must read with discrimination, and not meroly at random, 
nor skim the ourfaoe, but with a definite end and purpose, with 
att~nt i on and eystem! Intensiv~ reading of a tew good books is 
worth much more than skimming th.rough many books of interior 
value, for, according to Baoon, 
"Some books ore to b• taeted, other• to be swallowed, and some 
few to be chewed and digeatedJ that is, some book• are to b• read 
i:'f>i-:oraebnor,"Paetor ae Studnnt,eto. 1 ,frolog. 
2.J.A.Broadue,•Preparation and D~l i Tery ~of Sermona•,p.126. 
,.ot.Th.Graebner,op.oit.,Part I. 
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only !n part; others to be read, but not curiously (attentively)a 1 and some fe~ to be read wholly and with diligence and aitention•. 
If aacon had added that very many books should not be read at all, 
he would have oov~red the field. 
To quoto from Lowell again:-
"Every book we reed may be made a round in the flver-lengthen-
ing l e ddor by which we climb to kno~ledge,etc ••• t e must read such 
boolco as make us think, and re$d them in such a way an help• t heM 
to do so, thnt ia, by endeavoring to judge t h em, and thus to make 
t h em a n ex~rcise rather than a relaxation of mind. Deeultory rea-
ding ~xc opt aa conscioue pastime, hebetatee the brnin and olack-
ens t h e bow string of Will P.~ · 
Wil ton hn o thooe famous lines on reading:-
:, \': ho r e a d a 
I ncoosontly, and to his reading brings not 
A ap irit and judgment equal or eu nerior 
Un c ort a in and uns e ttled still re mnina, 3 Daep vorood in books and shallow in himenlfn. 
Koopman warns that the student must make sure hoff far he can trust 
tho au t hor, and he addes-
11 !<-- pid reading ie the diffioult art of skipping needless words 
and s en t ences. With the turning ot a few le~ves to pluck out the 
heart of a book's myotory- this io the high art of reading, the 
cro~ning proof that the readar .hae attained the mastery of boo ks•! 
Emereon said that 
11 Booko e re the best of all things well used; abuaed, among the 
worst" .s , 
b 
"Our readin~",eayo J. Adama,nmuet always be dominated by purpoae•. 
Intonsive reading, to be fruitful study and progressive aelt-
improvament, must be done alwoys with pen in hand. If preoioua 
time is not to be wasted, and At the results of hard study are to 
l.Bacon,~soaya,"Ot Studies•;(variouo editions). 
2.J.n.Lowoll,uaoo~c and Libraries". 
,.J. talton, 0 P(1 radiae Aegained•, Book IV,line ,22tr. 
4.Koopman, 0 Mastery ot Booke•,p.47. 
5.R. ~ .Emerson,nThe Amerioan Soholar".(varioue edition•)• 
6.J.Jamee," ijaking the Moat ot One's M1nd 0 ,p.17,. Read alao the 
articles in Concordia Theological Monthly,III,20, and VIII,58. 
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be pr e oarveu tor later and pe~manent uee, th~ 8tudnnt nuat aoquire 
the h P. b i.t o~ tRk! ng · not.e ll . "J, egttre oine oala ~10 e ot do rrd ir•"• 
The i ~~or t onae nt well~a rrongod noto-ho~k o cannot bo avor• t r•••ed. 
I n t h e c c ursa o r tho yeara, A pn s tor 1 s etudy should become a 
rl ah r e posit o r y of notes, dige a to, ~botrnota, and valuable quo-
t~tiona t o .whioh h e con ren dil y turn, ~ · thou t ~natfl o r t i me, 
wh en p r.ap o. r i n e hi e• oermon o, or writing n <'On.fo l"'enot, p<>p er _or an 
a r t icl o , or nhon he is neokinf in r o r rn~ t i on vnd coli raote tor 
u n y p ur po s e or ocoaolon whloh hi~ orr io~ o · lle for. Dr.Theodore 
Or n e bno 1· hae r:. iven much aounr. advico in hi e '1P11 eto r ne St.dent 
and L3. t. orary 'iorker 11 , in regard to pr 0por mtci tho dc of et :,dy a nd 
t h o ., r o e e r v e tion of what onn h a r. read, by thn u~e of' aomir.onp lac e-
boo k a ~nd a dequo t ff filing metho ds. 
i c ~urroy quotoo tho former President Jome~ Ange ll of i a les-
»1 wou l d liko to reoom mand the h e bit or reod fn~ ~1th s o me 
sy s t -:m , on d or maing brief notes 1:1po·:i the o ,ntent •, of t he book• 
r oe cl ••• Hnvc e purpose e.nd pl an, and fldhoro to it in o p i te ot c. 1-
l ur i n r t omp t ot iona to t urn a " ido into fi ~ld s tb n t a re r ~mote 
f r o i::. your oubjact". 1 
Kl ejaer r eoommende that th~ s tud ent keep eevera l larg~ note-books 
f o r p~ rm nnent record•, preforably on a book for eaoh i mportnnt 
subj ect in ~hich h8 la 1nteroatod. The pageo ohould be numbnred, 
a nd n n indtt:< madf! of' aubjeot• .anrl tbflir eubhi, a dlng e. Il a ad•l••• 
t h e u~e or amall note-booke for pocket uee, in ~blob to roughly 
jot down ideas to b e 1ubeequentl7 tranarerred to your larg e note-
book•• H•s word• o r parti~ulaP advioe should bo hs eded by all1-
"Alweye h a ve a note-b ook ready at 7our hand whil e you are read-
ing or s tudying an7 book or lmportano•• !ou will derive mnn1 
lJ • Y. ~f.oMurray, ~Hor, to StadJ, •to .. • 1 p • ,2. 
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praotlcal advantageo from making abstracts or abridgm ents or what 
you road. It will onable you to corry in oondonaed form, with a 
mlni~um d ~g reo of montal effort, the substance ot what y~u ha~• 
read. It will make you moro dlscri ~inating and thorough in your 
reading habits. It will give you definite knowledg6 ot ~h3 t you 
r ea d, and i to direct lntlunnce will moko you ca rry thi s same mothod 
of a nafily alc and orderly arrongoment or ·a subject into your re g-
ular habit s of thinking. Ton minutes a da y devot ed to this i mpor-
tant wo r k will devolop your power of concentration, analysis, 
judg ment, mo mory, ond independ~noe of thought".' 
Flij a h Bronb hao this pr notioal r~~ark:-
0 In hi~ e ~n~ ral r~ading tho'proacher will find it h a lpful to 
get in th ~ habit of noting apt and striking thoug hts th•t are 
wel l oxpreaeed, and in hie own books marking oapocially those 
that nr a full of meat for him, indexing them. It is well also to 
ke e p a note-book in whioh to record thoughts found in books that 
do not be long to yo~"? 
Adam Burnet writes thus on thio aubjedt:-
. "Time should be given to the steady uoe of R pencil and note-
book. I should go the length or oaying that ponoil and notebook 
aro i ndioponsable in theologioal reading and general reading.The 
mntarial ia more to hand when you need 1t".3 
Hunki n eays that 
"no book ia aetvioeable until it has been re nd 6nd re-read and 
mark&d, ao thnt you oan refer to the passages you want ".* 
Broadus says that evon a man of extraordinary m~mory can hardly 
dieponee with memoranda in reading books of information.s-
The writer of th!$ thesis hna found it very inexpensive and 
moot serviceable to purchase a large number of loooe-leaf note-
books (6 by 9} in.), paper and binders, from the Ten- Cent Rtores. 
A separate bindor is used for each department of theology and tor 
tho various secular bronoheo whloh form pert or hie study. E~ch 
binder has its ~ppropriate label on the back and fits well into 
l.G.Kleieer,nHow to Build Mental Power 1,pp.27,.206. 
2. E.Brown,"Point and Purpoee in Proaching 11,p.104. 
,.Adam Burnet,"Pleading with Men",p.122. 
4.J.Ruakin,~seaame and Liliee",Part I.fyar ious edition•)• 
5.J.A.Broadus,"Preparatlon and Uelivery of Sermonsn,p.126. 
See also Hoyt,"The crork or Preoohing" ,p.62. 
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an ordinary bookoaae; a 11 of them looking .like a aet of library 
boo ks . ~hen rea dinc or meditating , all fforthwhile notoa, dig•ata, 
quot a tion o, etc., both writt en 3nd ty?s~ritten, a r n pla cod into 
their p r opor binder under approprioto sub-heads, and va luable 
cl ipp i ngs are paoted upon sheets of tho some size and lnolud ed 
with tho ooll oction of notes and me moranda. Th1s e.yotem also 
simp l if ies the pro blnm of indexing . Unl a ce one 's notno and 
reading mat t er are properly indoxed, thoy hevo no renl value 
wh~n they are neoded and cannot bo found. ~uoh precious time 
onn be epont , and wasted, upon an elaboratff indox sy s tem. Using 
tho e xpnn a ive looeo-leaf booke, mentione d above, all papers and 
r ef o r onoae c un bo kept, topically arranged, in a convenient plaoe 
for immo di a to use. For example, the nota-book on nnoematioe"hae 
a s 1parate pafl O or aootion for oaoh doctrine, or s ub-division 
of a d ootr i no, and all moterial nnd ref'erenceA pertaining to this 
topic ~il l be found at once in its ?roper pl a oa. 
As an incentive to regular and eyatematio and fruitful etudy, 
it io a good plan for a pastor to enrol in tha Correspondenoe 
School, conducted by his Church and seminary/, or when studying 
along lines or gffneral oultu~e, the home-study oouraes offered 
by most universities will be found atimulating and will bring 
one in contact with expert teachers~ 
~herever poesible, a paator ahould rn~ke a careful survey or 
the books found in the\ public librarie• of most cities and •mall 
towns, not only that he may kno w what hie people are reading, but 
he · will often find b~1oks, e.'1,10 th.eologioal works, whioh he oan 
l:':i'rite for the Conc~rdia Sem i nary Correepondenae Coureeo. 
Cf.Concordia Tbeol ogioal Monthly, VIII,206. 
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study with much profit. Even though he may find books whioh oon-
tain s t a tements to which he cannot subaoribe, ·he will find it 
very good t ra ining to exercise hie powere of diecriminotion and 
judgm ent by reeding with a oritical mind, and he should become 
famili or wJth the false claima and erroneous views of heterodox 
wr i te1·a . 
Noa h Por t a r oays : -
"T ho priva t o hi s tory of every self-made man atte s ts that they 
we r e unif ormly, not only earnest but select, in their read t ng, 
a nd t ho t thoy selocte d their booke with diotinot r eferonce• to 
t h~ pu rpo s e f or which they use d t~em. Indeed, th~ reason why oelf-
train ad men ao often eurpaaa men who are trained by others in 
tho e f f ectiveneso of their reading , ie tha t they know ror what 
t h e :, r oad and otudy, and ha,ve definito airf!e nnd wiahea in all 
t hei r de a ling s with baoke". 
H i t h e pastor reads and ot•.ldies with a definite purpose, he 
should a loo study and work in euoh a ·nay as to dovelop all his 
me ntal r acultiee to the highest degree possible. Hugh Dlaok eaya 
thu t it mus t be the will of God t ha t the menta l faculties should 
be tra ine d and developed? And o. s . i.inrden point.o out· that there is 
no faculty that one cannot strengthen, no quality which one can 
3 
not i mprovo, no power which on9 cannot develop to a higher degree. 
Here, too, one should alwayenbe trying to better his beet". 
Tho mont q l faculty which is capable of and in need of oon-
stant dev e lopment and strongthening is the faculty or olear and 
sound thinking , which includes many factors, auoh as perception, 
r etloot1on, analyeie, judgment, memory, eto. ,;:very pasto r should 
know . 8'.Q._. about psyoholor.y to be f'amilia?' w:t.th the aotivitiea 
Woa:-fl-rorter, • sooka and Readinr; " ,pp.41-42. 
2.Hugh Black,"The Praot1•• of Selt-Oulture",p.71. 
,.o. s . Marden,"MRking Youreelt",p.101. 
of tho mind and the l~~a ot thinking. For want ot opaoe we •hall 
not dioouso those here, but briefly p? int out the n ft ceesity ot 
cul t ivating a nd i mprovin~ our mffntal powers. 
In r ega rd to Thinking , G.Kloioer aaye:-
"Cl eur thinking depen ds ohi~fly upon~ well-established mental 
hab i ts of simplicity, dafiniteneae, and honesty of purpooo. These 
thre~ h~bita will snreguard you against the common faults ot 
vag ua and indieoriminate thinking . The habit or severe and ser-
ious th inking, o f hard study for evon an hour doily, will rapidly 
discipline your mind. Definite, olear, ao iurate thinking proceeds 
main ly f rom a wall-ordered mind"•' 
And of Refleotion, in particular, Kloiser saya:-
"Th n r eg~lar habit of r eflection is a necessary part of pro-
fo 1.md thinki ng, I t is chiefly through medita t ion that you oan 
pro per l y t ak e atook of your idc ~a, exa mina and oetiaate them,and 
ao t t hem in proper mental order",4 
0 en gol 1 s famouo dictum is:-
tt To t otuo npplioa ad textum, rem totam app lica ad te". 
Broadue advloee that 
»the pro oohor cultivate accuracy and rapidity of thinking, and 
iisoipline himself to pursue traine of thought without interrup-
~ion, an d ao far as possible without depond "nce on outward helps. 
He must got his knowledge of Scripture and all hio kno wledge(ae 
far ao posoible) at his tongue's end. The habit of keeping one's 
kno wlodge fit for service, so that he oan at ~noe otate what he 
knows or thinks on sub jec t s· he has studied, will preeorve him 
from t ho da nger of breaking down, and will enabla him to prepare 
sermons with equal thoroughness in a shorter time. fie will tind 
it advantageous to think out all the doctrinal truths, so as to 
have definite views of eaoh, and to bo a bl e to state them when-
ever needed, with some prinoipal proof-paeenges learned by heart 
as a permanent poaseasion".3 
Broadus goes on to eay:-
Haading accompanied by honest thinking is promotive of origi-
n n lity; but we are te~pted to waste ourselves upon a speo~e• of 
reading which does not demand reflection, nor leave time tor it. 
Even boo~a upon roligioua .aubjeote, very many of the moat •,trac-
tive that appear are by no means eo stimula t ing, so proTocatiTe 
. . 
l.G.Kleiser,"How to Build ~entol Power•,p.107~5~. 
·2·. o .Kleiser,op.cit. ,P•,7• 
,,J.A.Broadue,"Preparation and Delivery of Sermona",p.470. 
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cf g ood thinking, as the oldor booko from wh i ch th~y were ~•4nly 
dr a wn. ·rhe oharaotor of the age is in many reopects unf'av.orabl e 
to p rof ound thought. ~e mus t o onatontly remind oure9lvea that 
rea l knowlodge has three dimen s ions, length, breadth, and de~th. 
I n t h o motter of montnl improvement, it ruuot nover be f orgotten 
that t ho hardest way ie the easiest way, tho slow way the awif-
t e ut. I f it ba possible, 1s t us persuade oure9lvaa to muoh ot 
inde pendent and patient thinking , othorwiee we shall never be men: 1 
El~jah Brown says that 
"tho habit of reflection la a good thing . ro ~ tho preacher as 
the X- ray ie for the doctor, tor by lt ho can go down to the 
v ery bo ne and marrow of n matter. It cle rifieo, de e pons and fix-
eo in t ho me mory that which would mako sligh t improsoion and be 
eoo n lo s t. Reading without reflection is liko plo wing with a 
cro oked s tic k . A refleotivo hQbit, if follo ne d up, will rooult 
in oot t le d opiniona about important thinge ".~ 
Lor d Northoliffe called Concen t ration the price of euooess, and 
'3 
sa id thn t montal and moral atrophy is tho panolty of negloct. 
G, Kl e i oor off ore the followin£ cugg eetion r egarding Observationa-
"Cult i va to tho habit of clooe and t houghtful observatio~. The 
kno wl ede e 9hioh is or greatost value to you ls that wh i ch yqu 
ac qu i r ~ from·your porsonal observation 6n d investig ation. earo-
f ul oboarva ti on v,il l dove lop you.r · oono•.m trn t 1 on, broaden your 
mind, and a~rengthen your powor o~orig i n Rlity. Put your newly 
acJquirod idoaa to prnotioal us•"• ' 
The I magination is an important montal faoulty which muat 
ba eultivnted persistently, as well ae be held in proper bounds. 
Aa Kloiaer snyec-
uimagination that ranks above visionary thinking, and that 
e e rve e a real purpose, io doveloped only by c onstant and w•ll-
diroctod exflroioe".s 
8roaduo recommondo, aa moans for cultivating tho imagination, 
oom~union nith nature, art and literaturo, act~ol exercise under 
control of sound judgment and good tnste, and a solemn re•pon-
ai~ility to Ood.b 
I:"J~A.Broaduo,"Proparation and Uelivery of Sermone"7P°p.1,6.1,2~ 
~.~.Brown,"Point a~d Purpose in · Preaohing",p.104. 
,.~uoted by o.s. Maid•n•"Making Youreelf",p.10,. 
4.c.Kleieer,"llon to Build »entol Power",p.,6. 
5.U.Kleiaer,op.oit.,p.,49. ot.p.349tt ror the rules he giTea. 
6. Broadua,op.oit.,p.426. 
ttTho imngination•,sa~ ~cCo~b,"oan be developod. The prffeoher 
ahould oultivnto tho po~er to rocell what he hae experiftnoed, 
in viounl, concrete images, nnd he onn do thie only by close, 
concentratod attontion».f 
?h e pa s tor should at nll timeo and ty pcrsi~tent practice 
k e e p h i s poworo of Memory olive and vigorous, so that he cay 
with e v gr groatar ease remomber nnd reonll facto, ao well as 
facea and name~ of people with whom he has froquent contact. 
Th~ra iu nothing more omborrnaing to a minist9r thon not to be 
abl e to roonll tho nnm~ of a person or of an event within the 
a phsrs or hie oongrogational ootivitioe. Dany books have been 
wr i tt e n and iron-clad ruleo have bean sft up · for the otrengthen~ 
inrr b f tbA rnamory, but tho oimpleot rule is thnt given by Kleiaer 1 -
Jy i mproving your ~oneral mental habite, for ~xnmple, the 
hu bit of logical thinking, you strengthen your memory. Think 
~«ll and you will memorizo well. A good memory dnponds upon a 
a 
woll-org nni~ed eyatom of thought • 
. cMurray states that if we improve our methods or study and 
1 thinking tho memory tasks will occupy oomparotively little time. 
And ~ .Jameo quotes a mini s ter who i~proved hie memory year by 
year. Instead ~f committing aentenoe by oontence when memorizing 
his sermon, ho eoquired the habit of taking the idea of the whole, 
then ita leading divisions, then its subdivisions, then its 
eontenoee, By .a rational method of mental self-culture a pastor 
can improve all hi• mental powers and faculties, euoh aa aound 
judgment, the powers of persuasion, eto. 
1.s.u ocomb,"Proaohing in Theory and Pr&ctico*,p.112. 
2.G.Kleioor,"Hon to Build Uental Powqr",p.,74. 
5.r. ~. ~ohlurray,"How to Study,eto.Q,p.166. 
4. ~ .Jamea, Psyohology, Vol.I,p.668. 
26. 
,. t hat To Study. 
·~
1h a t ehe.11 a l,utheran pastor study, in order to gron intel-
lectua lly ? The words of ~ .Gladden may serve ao a sum ~ary anawers-
0If tho divinity school is n place whore we leBrn to study, it 
would s e e m that tho eubjeots of study, after tho work or the min-
istry i u ~nterod upon, would be likely to be, to a considerable 
exten t, t ho s o.me as those which occupied ue in the propars t ory 
perio d . 1' e ha. ve not roaetercd thooe S\.1bjocts; we have boen f'a i rly 
introd uced to thry m; wo g o on from th8 point at ~hioh tho teaohera 
loave u o in the paths in which thay have led us; wa proc eed to 
build on the foundation ~hioh they have h~lpod ue to l a y. "hat-
e v~r i t was worth our while to study in the days of preparation 
it will bo worth our while to keep on studying after our work 
is b og un " .' 
The b~et pa stor must, howo,or, make a careful sel ection of what is 
moat i mp o r~ ant for conoantrnted and intensive otudy, and he must 
apply t o ~in montal efforts the rigid rule of"firat things tirat•. 
~ha t ohall a minister study, is an i mportan~ question. 
Phil ip Sc haff Eaysr Tha beet books of the beet authors, the Bible 
moot of a11?- All ,,ho write on thio aubjeot f or t.ho benefit of pas-
tor s uro ag reed t hat the DIBLE rnuot be otudied .first or all, and 
most of a ll. J.u.c.Fritz emphaeizee it thuea-
"r irst of all th~ tliblo. Thie io so self -evident tha t it ought 
not to nood hny ep~cial smphasis".3 
• ev artho leae, this point muot be streasod with particular toroe, 
bec aua~ it io only too ovidont from many sermon s , conforenoe dis-
oueaiona, conversations ot pastors, and pastoral a ~tivltiea in 
general, that many pastors do not know their Bible aa they should. 
Of' course, every pastor sho~ld, first of all, read the Bible for 
dovotionnl purposes, for tho culture of his own soul.~ 
1 •• Gladden,"The Christian Paotor,eto."~p.91. 
2.Philip Sohatr,~Propaedoutiosu,oh.V. 
,.J.H.C.Frit~, "Pnetoral Theology",P• 4. 
4.Thie point ,1111 be treated undor•spiritual··.S•lf'-Oulture•. 
27. 
The pa stor ought to spend at lenet an hour every day in 1tudy-
ing the Bib le iaagogicelly, exegetically, dogmaticnlly, homileti-
oally, und f rom every other poeaible viewpoint. From thff 9iblo he 
is to dr aw a ll hia rolig!ouo and spiritual knonlodr o, the living 
wat or of Life, and he must becomo thoroughly familiar with the 
teachi ngri and contonte or the Holy Scriptures, el' that he oan 
j proneut them properly and effootively to his people 9 and that he 
mey a l waya be nbl~ and"ready always to glvo an answer to ~very 
:l 
man tha t es keth you a reneon or the hope that io in youn. Ae a 
car p cntar muAt know hia toole on~ hie building material before he 
can builJ o good house, and as a surgeon muot be a apeoialiet in 
hio lin e and kno w hon to uao his inntruments, so, and even more, 
must a Chri s t i an minister know hia Bible a a the tools with which 
he mua t work end as the atorehoueo from which h~ muot obtain all 
of hi n ma toriRl for hio work aa a builder in the kin, dom or God. 
· aTha pr ea c her ' , says Hoyt", le to be the teacher of spiritual 
lifo, an~ tha t means t bat he ie to be a student of tho Scriptures. 
He io to boa relig ious expert, and ~hat meano first and last he 
io to be an ~xport student or the Biblo. 1he authority of the 
prcachor is in bis message, and in the popular conviction that 
he kno wa by study and exp 9rienoe whereof ha speaks. The Bible is 
to be your prosent ~nd lifelong study. Bible study alone can save 
us from tho woakneoa or a euperfioinl and senoational pulpit. ,e 
are calle d to be students of the ~ord. ae must work our way ot 
what ever c ost into the soul of the writinJta. Sholl we not have the 
spirit of thoroughness that pushes every word to lta. root, and 
re ] etiono and atmosphere co~pelling it to yield its utmost aug-
geetivenoas?rtJ · 
nYou a teacher or religio~ and not know your eaored booka? 1 1 
said Lord 'i'ennyaon in surprise to Mr.Jowott, f!. aeter of Balliol."-
1.Aa Dr. C . F' .~ . i7alther teaches co ~asterfully in hie 11 Proper ffitlnotiD 
· batwoe n Law and Oo~pel"• 
2. lPet.,, 15. 
,.A.D.Hoyt,"The ~ork of Preaohingn,pp.51.55. 
4. Quoted by Hoyt,op.oit.,p.~4. 
28. 
E.Brown'e c '> mplsint applies aleo to many Lutheran paetorea-
"In too man y pren oh,r 1 e atudiee th~ Bible io about the least 
used boo k in it. A preacher ought to know hie Bible so uoll aa 
the otroet-cor c onductor knows tho etr9ete over which hie oar runs. 
Tho pr ea che r should endeavor to bn ae la~ilia~ with hia Bible na 
he i A ~i th hie study, and as able to put hie hand ort anything he 
want tt in one pl oce an th~ othsr ••• I am not saying anything against 
a prea che r being well read, ir he ie also well read in hie Bible, 
but · i f h a i s so takon up with other booke tha t ha has no time to 
foo d on the i ord of God, he is certain to be a lame man in hie 1 
mini try, n n d tho fate of another good but mieguid~d man fflay be hiaa. 
:·; • G 1 n d d c n ea y a : -
hTh~t the Hibl a , obovo all other booke, will be the eubloot of 
his a t udyi n e ods scorcely bo urged upon. To kno w nll that hu111an 
lang~ai o can tell him of this divine Lifo ie tho miniater 1 a first 
ta Bl~ 11 0 rJ.,. 
Dr. Blnl ki o hao expre eoed it thus,-
nTo b ~ a ble to grasp the groet purpoeeo of Divine revelation ae 
n whol a ; to aoe at the oam• time the drift and bearing of its sev-
eral por ta; to .o p prnhend the groat lessons of the various histor-
ies, bioe r aphiee, epiatlee, parables, aermons,do~trinal statements, 
otc. th!. "t ma k o up Holy Scriptures; to kn0 \'1 :"hare to find the 111oat 
stri k ine s tatomenta on any oubjoot which Scripture embraoesJ to 
make on e pnrt throw light on another, nnd bring out the chief lea-
son n of the ~hole, are attainmnntA of ineatimnble value to the 
pr os cher of tho j ord 11 • 1 
J. H.Jonett g ive~ thin fine piece of advice:-
' ur \v oul cl ur ge upon preachora, amid all their other ree.dinge,to be 
alwnys ~nsagad in the comprehensive atudy of so~e one book of the 
il iblo. Lot thot book bo studied with all the otr enuoue montal ha-
bite of a man's student days. You will find this habit to be ot 
immee. s ura ble value in the enrichment of' your ministry". 'I 
Tho poetor muot know hie Bibl6 as well •s io humanly possible. 
Accordin~ to Ur.Fritz, 
nhe s hould study the Scripturee ••• ae the source moterial for hi• 
sermons end hie entire pastoral work. The minister ought to be well 
aoqu4inted with overy book ot the Bible ond ~ith the ioogogical, 
exegetical, and aroheolo gioal material that will better help him to 
under otand ita oontenta ••• A paator should daily prayerfully etudy 
1:·r.: . 8rown,iiPointand Purpose in ?reaching'";~56.~o.101.102. 
2. ~. Claddon, 0 fhe Christian Pastor i the Working Churoh•,p.97. 
,.alaikie, 11For the 1, ork of. the f inistry•,p.79. 
4~J.H.Jowett,nThe Preaoher,Hio Life and ~ork",p.119. 
hie Bibl e . The better a pastor knows hi• Bible, the be tter equip-
pa d wi ll he be f or all his work. He will tten be able, aa a good 
e~iritµi l phy s ician, correctly to diagnose hio ~piritual oasea 
and t o administar pro perly Law and Go £pel".' 
Luth er ' s famous words of advio8 are ortsn quoted:-
. r Thou ahal t medita t~, tha t ls, not only in thy he nrt, but e lee 
ou twar dly; t he languai4 and th6 lotters of the word written in 
the 3ook tho u shnlt always exa~ins, read and read again, and give 
mo s t d il igent a ttontion to tha thought and th ~ oense ~hich the 
Holy Spi r it hao put into the words. Soware lest thou soon waary 
of i t and think that it is euffioi ant when thou h~st read or heard 
or oa i d i t once or t wice and that thou hast then already ratho~ed 
it s do pt h a; r o~ in Ruch a way thou wilt n e vo r b ooome a renl th~ol-
og i an ~ but wilt rather be liko the eaily fruit that fulls from 
t he tree ~h Gn it i s but half ripe ••• Truly, t hou oanst not read the 
Bi b l o too much; and wha t thou readest thou oanst not understand 
t oe woll ; and what thou wall undGretandeat thou ~anst not too ffr ll 
t en ch ; u nd wha t thou we ll teu chest thou canst not too woll live, .a 
Droadue ata t a n V8ry em~hatically that 
• tho Ocr i p t ur Go themoolvos should at avory poriod of his life be 
a p r oa chor' ~ chi af e t udy, Every stag e of culture and oxperionoe, 
ao lir~ gooa on, proaents freah ocoaoion and new facilities for 
at udyine t he J i ble ,,, Earne s t and continual study o r t he Sible in 
gona r a l a nd or enc~ text in particular, will gr eatly onbanoe and 
suotn !n m proac hor ~ freshness, Let him seek not more novelties 
and r nn cieo in intorpretation, but tho oxc ct mean i ng of the in-
e pir0d ·~or d . ~o mattnr how often he he a studied t he t ook or the 
toxt bofo r e, lot him kcop on, and new thoughts ~ill be suggested, 
A m~n cannot f a i l to kocp fresh in hio preaching who continues 
thr uugh lifo roally and properly to otudy the ~ord of God". 
Broa dus a dds t he ve ry .impor t ant warning to miniatoraa-
" l o must con otRntly bownre lest we fall into tho habit ot read-
ing t ho Bi h l o only ao a perfunctory ma ttor, s ~rof9e s ional duty•. 
And h e urees tha t the Bibl ~ sho uld be read 
"In t he ~r ig inul a , if possible, in the Fng li s h varsion at a ny 
rate ; by th~.ra pid reading of large portions, by the thorough 
study of a g ivon book, by the minuts e xnminu tion of particular 
pas s a ges, and aoruetimee ovo~ by looking at oentonooa, •• by utea•-
ily m~inta ining old mothods till they bacom~ nnbitual, •• every 
way, an d oontinuully, let us keep up, troehen, oxtend our ao-
quaintano e with the precious Word or Goda.3 
r:-J":rr:3'~fr itz,nPaotoral Thoology•,p.5.20. 
2. Quot ed by trit ~,op.~it.,p.5. 
,.J, 3roudus ,"Prsparat1on and D~livery or Sermona•,pp.211.12,.147. 
,o. 
The mi ni&ter ohould not limit hie study of the ij ible mftrely to 
t hoaa po~tiono which he needs and uen a tor hi e nermone, or whioh 
oth or noo da mny cnll for . but he should, according to a fixed plan, 
ma k a a syatamatic a tudy of eomo pnrt of tho Bibl n every d a y , and 
af' to r h o h n s ·.H>rk~d t hrough th~ wholo Bibh, he ohould go over 
t h0 na ms nac t ions nga in and ~gn in ·with g r eot~r i n t onoiveneee. 
Th&t pa nt o r i s a di agraoe to himself Rnd the Church ~ho blows an 
un c ~rta i n oc u~d on th~ trumpot, that io, nho c a n not im edlately 
nnd d nf i n it e l y answ~r eplritunl ~ueetiono with a direct r~tereno~ 
t •) t h.o npp r opr i nt<! ·, ord of God, or who does not know the meaning 
e n d ~l~n i f i canoo of cortnin toxte which Scripture itself has tn-
t o r pr , to d , or who nonnot rnonll ffhnt God hne eaid on this or that 
i ~p o - t ent po int nr doctrine nnd lifo. Tha pastor must be thorou8 hly 
f nmi l i Rr wi t h th~ oont~nta of evory book of the Bibl e , with all 
t h ? ei.e nif i c ri.nt doct r ina l paesagee; and thio oo ,md l::nor.ledge 
sho ul d be daopened and exp end~d troM yonr to year. Tho fundaQen-
tnl tt nc dltntio"of n pastor iB continuous Bible study. 
~y a ll ro ea n s , e nd as much ne poonibl~, should a Lutheran paator 
otudy h i s Bi ola in the o~ig inal long uagee. Thi n p ort i nent r emark 
ha a b ~en a t n t ~d so ottsn that it sounds oom ~onplace, but it ie 
not a common praotioe a mong p~stors, s a d to say . 
Dr. Frit 7. e~ye, what ao many have said, and still aay1-
~rt goeg without saying that this Bibl o etudy e~ould be done on 
the basio of the origianl lang uugeo ••• A wo r d fflOY bo oorreotl7 
transl ~te d an1 ~oy aoourntoly oonvey tho aon9e of the original, 
n ~v~rtholo oa the 9riginal wlll often give ue a b 0 tter unde ratandlng 
~r the oon~•• or oours,, to arrive at this bettor undaratandlng, 
a~t oi~ply n transla tion of a word a1 found in th e dictionary, 
~ut its vory ety mol o~y and its use, must bo carefully studlod•. 1 
l.J.U. C. :" r it z ,"Paetoral Tt;;fogy " ,p.6. 
Al a ~, a f tor mnny y~arv of studying Drook nnd Hebrew et tb8 
col l ag e ~ a nd oemina ry, ~any Miniotorn drop th r Atudy of the•e 
l a ng uaiee ~hen th ey ~ntor th e mini~try, ~nd thy n ev~r r~r e r to 
t t1 .1 111 s~:.; i n, an-in by way · of re:i'~ranco. U1·: n ox~g otic z. l papora aro 
r nud a t c~n r rono nu - Lnd ho ~ ro w can still pr e oant ouch paper1-
on l y tuo or th~oo miniotero t~~e an aotive part ln the dleouseione, 
m~ny quoation~blo statements pass unohallonged 1 and tho intor-
p~otsti~n' which has . been offered has aotually remained"Greek" 
to many of the brnthren. No wondar thot lively dieousaion~ hnve 
bonoma raro and that pastors aornplain of little ~ork done and 
t hu t t hor~ is little of real interest and profit at the confereao•••' 
~hnt ahall b~ oaid of miniaters ~ho through netleot and indifterance 
are un~ ble to ror er to tho ori&innl toit, whon tha proper under-
et~ ndin g a n d application of a toxt demands ra iuutg grommatioal and 
eynta atiaal and ~tymological study of the fforda and context, or 
whe n i t b~eome s neoeasary to refuta errorioto and Bible aritica 
by chowing thom th~ oxact meaninf of the text, ~nd the pactor ia 
not ab lo to go to the oouroas? If lnwyero, madioal etudonta, and 
other prof~eaionol men aro obligod to etudy Latin ond other lang-
uacoe to be profioiant in their profoseion, surely the Church hae 
a right to expect of ito paGtora ao part of their intellectual 
culture an~ fitneea a working knowledge of the languages in which 
the Holy Spirit had the 81ole recorded, as woll as a knowledge et 
thostt lnn.e; uagos through wbioh the ~!lord o!' God ia to be proolaimed 
to mfln, so that the Gospel ~ay"be preached to all areaturea•. 
r:cr.concordia ?heol. Mon.,VII,644ft.(•PAat•ral~onferensen1r;--' 
Every Lutheran paotor ought to know, b,.At then b':f all 111ean1 ·tollow, 
tho fam~un dictum of Luther:-
~so li e b une dae Evangolium 1st, so hort lasst une uc~er den 
Sprachen h~lten".1 
The r athrr~ of our Synod built wall, becauoo they "are thorough 
and sound in their exegftsis snd stuck clon e to tho oourcee. 
An Hoy t says:-
"Thoro ie na ad for Uib~o et~dy in the Scripture languageo, No 
do11b t c vor y p; ood translation giv"s tlio subotanoo, the vital truth,.. 
of r s v ol a tion; nnd a man who has no knowledge of Broek and Hebrew . 
c an ot i ll bo o raepoi::ta.ble 13iblo Ptudont. '3ut ·ha cannot be tho beat, 
and t hat ie what wa are always aiming at. In any collinr , a man to 
havo a ut hority muAt touch t hG sources. Tho study ot Hebrew and Greek 
Scr ip tur en puts one into the atmoophere of the eocred writers and 
oo help~ to their true interpretation; ~t leads to patient thorough-
noo s , to t he ~enta l humility essential to a spiritual learnerJ it 
civ oe a froah, suggestive, poraonol mesaago ••• and the worthy schol-
ar s ere pructically all students of the orif inal langunree".~ 
Br oe.due arg uees-
tt Thc Dib l e i n beet atu~ied in the orig innl, bocauoo our version 
will o f te n havo the aame word where the Hebro~ or Greok ia differ-
ent, and tho same Greek or ile brow word will be · uoed in important 
paoeageo whore our ver~ion render& .dir f erently ••• Thn grammati~al 3 
~tudy of the ·text oan scara-cs..1¥ -' o·e ... made too minute or pro traottid •. 
Ji' 1· i t:, r el!li:1 de uo t ,hat 
~an orieinel to~t alwa70 p?eecnte niceties of lenguage, shades of 
me e ni ng , idiomAtio ~xpreaoions, etc., whioh a tranolation, however 
wall it ma y convey· the original meaning , cnnnot rully repreduoe. 
Our very love of the Goepel should perauad~ us to otudy the langua-
ges iti which God originnlly rev ailed Hia ~plan of salvation".¥ 
. . 
fhe i mportnnoi of eyetematio exegetical study hae beert streaaed and 
rei t eratod by all the great teachers o f 
vises pastors thr-t they atudy the Bible 
I';-1,: . Luth-e·r, ~; i.. Louie ~: d., x·,4/0ff' • 
tho Cburot.f'", and 
" excg et.ioally. 
Burnet ad-
2.A.Hoyt,"fho Work of Preachina",p.5,. 
,.J. ~ro odus, ~Prop~ration and Delivery or Se rcone",p.66. 
4 .j. H . :-: . Ji' !"iltz, •Pflotc,ral Th~#, p • 19 • 
.5.Cr. ~Lohra ~nd Wahrou,vo1~,1jp.56,tf;Vol.62,p.49: Concordia Theel. 
Mon. Vol.IV,,57 and 9'9JVoleVII,25. 
6.A. 7 .Burnet,"Pleading with Men",p.12,. 
,, .. 
Th. Gr a e hncr olnine tha t"the number of minietorial failures is rare 
. I 
a mon g such who rea~ their Broek New Te stament~. 
·~ von t ura to oftar the follo wing cugg ~stione r or int onsive, 
ay eto rne t lo, an d f ru i tful exag otical study of the Di bl c :-
1at ovary ~a a tor oet aeido ono hour ovory dny far undisturbed 
e .xa · e t.lca l stud ias, a nd let him road t~r oug h th1~ on tir e Bible , 
fi r s t tho Hew Te ntnment, with the orig inal taxt before him, and 
h i s note - book and p$n in ooneti nt uss. Read the t e xt in the orl~i-
n0:l; v<: r :J~ by verss, r.-l-th the h e lp of a good lcrn i eon.l, and ;'j roliable 
e r e mma rl, end ma ko oo pioua notes on thq mua ning a nd etykology of 
nor ~e , t hP gr am~otioa l and aynteotical oonetruotione, th~ relation 
of the ~on t oxt s nd or p8rallol pas sageo which throw light on the 
interpr e tation o f tho t ext, the doctrinel c ontent of th9 passage, 
and a ny o th e r inf ormation of valua of't' orod h:; the t e xt and helps. 
Th j · Mi nute . textual atudy ought then be a upp l emented by tha read-
:1.ne; Of ona or l"lOre good orthodoX: OOmment.ariesr, nud the 9astor 
sho u l d j o t down ~seful explanationo and applications . which help him 
to a bBt t 9r undorstanding and uae ·of the te~t. In thia way he oan 
ecc umu l a t e veluablo exdgotical · moterinl. For n later, and more ad-
va n c ed ot udy , ho will do well to road eomo of the more l i b eral and 
crit:lc til o oms ont_arieef, both for t.he good muterial be will find in 
thom; as well as to undorstand their raise position, and by aharpen-
i ng his ?Offere of judgment to fortify himeelt s gninst such false 
inte rpretat ions of Ecripture. 
i;Th. Gr zo bnor,aPsetor as ~tudent,eto. 0, Part I. 
2. ~. £ .,Thayer for N.T.,Oe~1n!ue for O.T. er. 1 Lohro & ~ehre 1 62,49tt. 
,. ) ~i .,Rob ertAon, Ge&6niuu~8owloy. · 
4. i< • • g ,, Luther, Stoeckhard t,kre tzmann, Lenski, Bea gel. 
5. E .c.,Lange-Schaff,Keil•Jel1tzsoh,2ahn, tieyer,etc. 
,4. 
Tha pnotor ~ill aloo find it to bee profitnble method to make a 
thorou3 h e xogatlcal-honllntioal study of hie sermon toxta and of 
tho porioopoa on uhich he io preaohine, simil~r to th~ sermon-
etudie s round in homiletical magazines or in book-f orm. 
From t im s to time the principles of Hermoneutlos should be re-
vio n~d, and should be nppliod constantly. The minister should en-
de avor to incroaso hio knowl s dga or tho Sible in g on~ral, regarding 
i ta ca mpcial tion, hiatory, tranalation B,etc. fhe pnstor ohould also 
be up-t o- da to in hia knowlodge of lea~ogios, ~ iblical t roheology, 
Toxtua l and High,r Criticism. 
!n ol ~ooat oo~naction with hia Qible study and supplementary 
ta it, ev~ r y p~ctor shoul d ,tudy tho doct r ines of the Bible. He ls 
to proa ch and to t aaoh the doctr1nos of 9c ripturo, and consequently 
ho nus t havo a thorough knowlfldge of evory ~ib lioal doctrine, and 
kt10 ,•; b o w to o pp l y it. Ha ·should al oo know tho vs 1· ioua and provai 1-
ing toa chinga of orroris+,s and false teachoro, and he m..uet be 
eble»by sound doctrine to refute tho gainsayerauwith the truth of 
Co d ' s ·"oi·d. ~c, p~3tor oan be exouaod for any ir.;noranoe or uncer-
t einty abou t tho teachings of Scripture, and ho will be a detri-
rnori~ t ~, the, Church if' ho "avero or feile in regard to one eingle 
doctrine , Th~ p"stor ~uot be~ sound and thorough dogruatioian, 
and the ntudy of Biblical Theology, Dogmatics, and the Conteesioa-
al - rit _ng~, iE a n ecessary life-long task nnd should be a moat 
d ~li,r:hti'·~ l oc o \,pttlon. ~· or whet peetor would not want to beoome 
~~tt n r t ndoctrinnted, oo that ho can the better indootr ~nate hi• 
m1ub6r~, and pronoh rn~l and effective dootrlnal aermonaJ 
Two di~tinct mothoda moy be tollow9d, in ord~r to retain and 
!ncro aA o one'o kno~ledge of Christian doctrine. Tho one method 1• 
t o road th~ Rible from oover to cover., with the purpose of di•-
a overing fo r one 1 o aelt all the taxts which h e vo a definite bsar-
ine o n ooroe pa rticular doctrine, and to jot down in a special 
no t a -b •, ok all such toxte under oppropriate t op i. oe and eub-heada. 
I n the ney 8 m!niotor will learn Biblical Theology ot fir~t hand, 
nnri ni ll be better able to utili~a and judge tho varioun text• 
boo k s An d oeeRye on Doe matioo! saoh a ol a seifioation of dootr1nea 
with na rip tur a texts will be found very usoful and will be a 
h crn d.y ref e ronco when writing sermons, ootochisotieno, ea•ays,etc.1 
Ry all ru oan e got your doe uatioa first out of tho 3iblo, and try 
to co~vinco people only with 1ound Bibl~ d oatrinel 
Rvory po~tor should be a doem~tioion, nn oxport in this field 
oapeoia lly, and ror that reaoon ho ahould aleo ·read and study, 
,Jith. pan and noto-!>ook, not only one but c.11 tha worko on Sy1tem-
atic Thoo loBY, th~t he oan lay hold on. Of coursa, he ouat atudy 
pri~a~i l y nn d conotnntly the dot motioal ond oonfesnional writings 
of' the Luthoran Ohuroh. Sut he ought, at lo net to oome extent, 
-olao ra e d th s literature of h ~terodox ohurohe ~, t~ beoe~e no-
q ~ai nt e d with their teachings, as w~ll c c to l ~nrn Blso frem 
th 9s e writor~ the clea r and rorceful oxproasion of such doctrine• 
in whioh they ore in agreement with noripturo. Tho minister 
should makn comprehensive digests end oolloot bis ma terial under 
th~ vorious d ivi8iono of ench doctr i n ~. Out in appropriat i ng and 
ue 1ng this ~nterial hff sheuld guard ttgainat nll a ~biguity, dit-
l.Ot.Con,Thool.Uon.,VII,699ff("D1bll•che Theologie,eto."). 
2. 0f . A.L~Oraebnor, ~outlinee et neotrinal ?heolotY"• 
fusivencG u ~ntl vaguoneoe, nnd bo oura to ohock hio reading with 
the d ee tr :i ni..l pnfH,ngo C1 of the Elhle. 
t inc o tha ~uthoron Ca t~ch i orn io o ~hort BUD ~6ry o~ Christian 
doctr i n o , ~nd cin ne the pR e tor must c oPetontly UF~ t h i3 beek to 
.i.nd o c ti· i nuta h is P" Oplo, u Lut,h <1 ran po.ato r ohould l:no\'1 this book 
n o no 0 t her hook, the 8iblo excepta f , and ho sho u ld a lueys be 
I l a a_ n i ng co r e nnd rn0r~ about it, ne Pr. Luthor urc e n oo orton. He 
l.)Ut:; ht s. l ,u; ~r s bo a r in 1:1ind that ho must romo in, a. s Luther aaye, 8 a 
p up il of tho G~to ohism" , ond hi e not~-b ook o on hi e lococns, hia 
oat e c :d out ion s , re a d i neR, otc., our.ht. t(j bocom~ v c r :.,• voluminous, 
u n h ~ n dv nncoe in yo nrA. Every Luth ~ran p Dator ohould, by constant 
study an d r apotition, i mproee upon hia mind tha valua blo instructiea 
e l v e n by Dr. c . · , , · .r!e.J.t her in r~ g a,·d to th,, pro po r di s tinction and 
P.p p liutd ·. i >~ or ·the Lo. : e.nd the Gonpe1?" ,·o.1tho r'c stude nts wore 
f..O o d d '?tr.:o t i c i o.ne end theologinns. rr~ told t.ir. stud ~nts:-
~If y ou &r e t o bocomo efficieTit tench~r s in our churches and 
school o , it 1A a motttH· of indispensable nooocrnity the.t you havo a 
rn oat mi nute kno wlodgo of all dootrine e of th~ Christian reyelation. 
~hat io no e dPd ovor and above your knowl ~dge of tha doot ~inee is 
tho. t y ou kno v, ho . to opply them correctly ••• A t hool og, i on 1tho has 
not th o g ra a teot interoat in tho Chrioti~n doctrine 1~ unthinkable •• 
A p ro a :- h e r ::iu!lt not thron o.11 doct:rlnss in n j1., :•Jble before hia 
hea r nro , juot an thoy ooroe into hio mind, but out for ench or hi• 
he a rer s ~ portion such as ho noedn ••• A po~tor ~us t ht va, in the 
firot plaoo, a g ood knowl~dee of the mutual ral e tiono of doctrines 
to on 1 e n0 t he r, which will ena~le hi n to m~k o tho proper applica-
t i On O f ' 8 f\ Ch :I .3 
Phillipn Brooke advieee:• 
~Preach dootrine- preach ell tho dootrin~ thnt y ou know, and 
learn f or av a r more and more; but preach it ~1way o , n?t that men may 
boli~v q it, but that men may be ••ved by b~li oving it".~ 
r:cr·. !,~:-rou;11 oateohetio 13 11 ; p.105fr':-Reed Luther;vo 1. ;; • (St. Louie Ed.). 
2.01". 1J. · . .. . . "alther, 0 Proper Distinction ?,.ot.La:1 ano C·oenol"(Dau). 
,. walther,~Proper P19tinoti•n,etc.•,pp.~.1,.,,.,4,. 
4.Phillips Brooks, 1 Leoturea on PreRohing",r.128. 
Dr. Broadus urgoo th~e point,too, in thos e word~:-
" ~octrina , t ha t io, tAoohinrr , is th~ prenc ho ~ 1 o ch!of business ••• 
~o a ll re gard it no i mpor t nnt tha t bho pr~eoher ohould hlmaelf 
h a v e so und vlowc of doct rina ••• Sy Ats~a tic theol o cy ic of unspeak-
nbl o t mport~non to tho pronc hsr, indi opo ns a blo, if ho would be in 
the ~oat aan oo instruatlvo, and oxert a n a bi d ing influence over 
his he ~rors . Th io onable o hi m to speak wi th b~ldnon~ of assured 
c onvic tion, giving him u confidonoe in the gr ea t ay 9t om ot inspired 
tr ~th wh ich no minute oriticiooo ~an ahakc. C~egesia and Systematic 
1 hooloey r ~ bond in hand. A pr~acher ought e l wayc to ha ve on hand 
aoce u bl e tre ~t ioe of Th~olo ry , new or old, ~h ich ho is regularly 
atud y ~nr , or ao m~ purtioular to , 10 of Div i n i t y uhich ho ~akea the 
aubj e ct of much r aadinfi and r of lootlon ••• ieop in touoh with the 
g root b oo kP , both gsnoral tre e tisos a nd sp9clo l di a c useiona, on 
Syot g ~ n t\c Theology . Dootrina-renl doctrin e- 1 2 neadcd ao a novelty 
in much of tho prohchina or our tines".~ 
Aroodue al s o t1•ge,•, anc ri ghtly oo, t ha t the pa.Btor b e rre ll read 
in tho t' i , ld 01' r+. polop;o t i o s , or Chris t ian F.v id~ncc a , enci i"n Polem-
i oo, so t hot he cnn r ith power and g ood judgmen t attack and refute 
th o do uh te und rA lOA a cauootiona roioed a ga inGt tho J iblo.~ 
I n odditlon to hio oxogoticul end dogmuti~nl ctudies, the 
Luthornn pnetor should dovota a l Dr g o pa rt a : hie morning houra to 
hifl h omiloticul work, to tho proporation a nd c omposi tion ot his 
Tho procoher 1 a main buoinosG io proachin~ , 3 n d it io hie duty 
to ?r ce ch only eo od s ar~on~. Tho nrt o f sorconi~inz and preaohing 
lo -t.eu;:h t flith great deto. i.l in all toxt-bo ,; !rn on ~!omile tice. But 
tho art of go od proachint is a llfe-loag &nd ha rd study, and here 
eepecielly tha preechar mu ot oonst ~ntly g ro n a nd i mprove or he will 
loo e ; lack o f propnra tion &nd progroeaive oolf-culture here meana 
th~.t the JGinio t o!' 1 e ueefulnos~ \Till our o ly and r s;:.i idly oome to an 
end. l\l ai~ loot of c;rowth and _Prog1·eas in pro n chinr; i'J becoming an 
I.J-:Rro;-du$, ~?r Gpa.r ri tion and Del iver:t"or$"o::-;;c)no" 11 ,PP• 76r.12,.147. 
2. Broadua, op.cit~,pp.82.8,. 
ularro i nR and nide-oproad evil and le working auoh harm in the 
Qhurc h . ::any pronchors fall into ccrolsoe an<l slip-shod habit• 
of pr an chini and romain inferior, yos, beco~e uupo~ular, preacher•• 
'h e stronuou G life of our age, oo well a a conditionc in goneral, 
mnk c s e r moni z ins and preaching extremely diff icult. ~von tor the 
olde r and oxporienoed preacher preach ing ia a rnbl tuck. Peer 
c h ur ch ntt6ndanco and a sickly church life i s moct elwa1s the 
r e sult o f poor preeching . It will alwey s re ~Q in true that"audi-
on c EH, l\r e h e ld by unoful and cloer sermons ·· .' 1'llorc i s muoh com-
p l u int a mong tho l a ity to-day ~bout poor pre~chin~ . Although the 
po o t o 2· :11a.y not bo preaching fo.lse doctri.no, hie oermons aro of-
ton mo r o pl a titudoe; they olw oya mov~ in thr same circle, are 
vuguc und l i ~eloae, nnd the hnorars lonv~ the eer vicoe with a 
d i g u ot od fo oling that they got nothing _ out of the pastor'• eer-
mon. "hon tho a ttondnnce drops end thingo ~enarally go wrong in 
t ha c ong rega tion, the prG nchor had b ~tto r to kn inv ontory of hi m-
aol f' 11 nd op c1 nd moro tiruo a nd thought on hiE> sorit. Otl"• Jn faot, the 
p n n to r aho uld novcr wait until such a doplorable condition haa 
e a ~ i n , for it is not e u oily reaodied. Bo oko, monozrnpha, and 
artiol ee dealing with preaching and paotorul ~or &, are full of 
-c omp l ~i ~to and oriticiome about p~or pr~aching2 , and they etfer 
o. ,1p l o t1 ugeoa tionn f'or i :i:provinr; tho ser.:10n. Dr. ;: l\ lth£, r devete• 
thirty-six pageo of hion Pnotoralthoologio ~to th o eubjoct et 
proa ~hing1 , and Dr.Fritz has writton thirty-sovan p a ios on th• 
'1· 
» -ork of Preaching~. ~very pnotor ohould taka tho work ot preach-
i . 1'\ po 1 o gy , Ar t.. :7. n . (~on. r l ' 1;:-;p. 11 o 1) • 
2.Jon.f~eol. llon.,Vol.IV,pp.759.917.r•stntu~ of Our Preaching'). 
,.o.F. J . ~alther,~Paeteraltheol ogie",PP•76-109. 
4.J.H.O.Fritz,faatoral . The•l~gy•,pp.65-102. 
in~ a c oerioualy Pnd do it as consoientieuely •~ Ur. qalther did. 
A cong r o~utiJ n knows -nothing abcut htroiloticel r uleo, but it can 
d i s oorn quic~ly whether the preaGhing it he a rs i o g ~od or bad, 
a nd th e l a ity io frankly outepokon in its <liesatisfaotion with 
p oo r pr u~ ching . ~hon n pnotor lo a poor ,reacher, neither hi~ 
cong ro gu t ion, n or any other, wants him, nnd ho is soon widoly ad-
vortieod aa s ue~. All methods and sch~moo to f i ll t~ a 9owa will 
oo or no avnil if the proo.oht"r:feils"to doliver the goodsn, It 1•, 
63 Dr , f'r i t z oa~rs: 1'Poor prtu.t.cht~g ia o. dir r ct hindrc.noo to tho 
b~i l d i n~ of the Church". 
fl pl\ a t o i- 0 , EUl Or, · lllthor rarnerke, .,cannot b1.1oorne g uilty of great-
er un fa ithfulnoso in the perf or~anoe of hio official duties, and 
hi o high and noble ofrioo will in no other ~s y ~oro sov~rely con-
demn hi ~, thun whon ho doos not, throug h medi i a t ion, roading, and 
pr sye r, d ilie;aatl.v -oook to give to hio c -mgr e ga t.ion tho very beat 
that io in him. With refersnc« to pre3chinc ~np~cially must be 
appl i ed th0 t orribl~ enying of tha prophe t: · ~ur~od b~ he that doeth 
th~ ~ark of tho Lord nogligontly 1 (Jcr.48,lO)P.f 
·' any paAtoro doaervo the eovors rabuke S-:')o !cnn by Dr.l"rltza-
"l o o to tho preacher Kho io lnzy and droadn hnrd work, •• or who 
uaoo hi o time ?or th&t which ho is not oalled to do, •• and will 
not a dhere etriotly te hie text and aprly it to tho needs of hi• 
hoaror s , but will talk ot ran dom, to till in h ~lr &n hour, tor 
Ghieh not ~uch proporation and axertion on hio p~rt erft needed ••• 
it io not fair tc n Ohriatian congroeation if n peotor simply 
1fillo in 1 half an hour in the pulpit, and it is certainly a griev-
ous 9in ~sninst Got, Tho paator 1fi rosp~n a ibility nhil ~ in the 
pulpit is ao groat that hie message roquirns moet ~rayertul, most 
ca~nful, and moot con~oientiouu preparation. Only the best he oan 
g ive will be rood enough".~ 
Lyon says that 
dno amount or bluttlng will ever take tba plaoo or careful pr•-
parution. Thore is no eubutituto for ooQot~inc to say. Nature 
abhors a vacuum. Se d•e• an audlono•'•~ 
I 1.cr.J.u.o.Fritz, ·Pruternl ffiolog:; 11 ,'p.67. 
• 2.J.tt, C. Pritz,op.o!t,,pp,67.66. 
}.Lyon, "Prnatioel Pu)lio Specking"(quoted ~y Frit~,ep.oit.,p.67)• 
40. 
" Ho who roo6iv~s the moot inErirotion ls tho ona who has made 
t he a us t p r npor n t i on~, app lieH a t ~ll ti~ oo 1 axc s pt in oaaeG of 
ro a l amo r goncy. Too oobny pastors hnvo fellon i nto th9 vicious 
h cl. i ',; e r 11p <: n u ing u fow houra on SD turd ey, copying osrcon ma-
to ria l f r om printod eormon& or outlinao, while others h ove been 
knc t'm to tak o. this pl'inte.d matorial e ven into the pul:;>it and to 
pr oBc h n r r o~d from it, not to mention no mo wh o a re bold enough 
t o en t or tho r ulpit with8ut any propnr e tion or holps nhatever, . 
on l y t e ta l k a~ thc 11 ap1rit 11 ( ? ) movGs tho rn , 
- i tho u t con scientious and ~borough preparo t ion, no eermon 
Tii l l hs v a the n9cecsary roquioitoe and quolifiontions which 
o v ory g o o d oor~on must hav~ . The quality of such aermon 3 must 
or noc a us i t y b ~ mediocro and fail, both in matte r o r form and 
?r c on t .n t. ~oroo vor, it will lack .po~er and a cconpli ah nothing . 
Dr . ~u l thor zivoe this advioot-
"~h on prap ur~in3 to proaoh, tho pro ochor Mu o t dra w up a atra-
t eg i =a l p l an , i n ordor to win his hcn roro f u r t h o kins dom of God. 
Pr e a c h s o t ha t ovary ho~rer feols: 1 nn me ons me' ••• a preacher 
mu s t oxorciae groa t core le s t h f'I eny soro c-thin ,rr i-1 r on r • .gain and 
a ga i n he nuut g o over his eermon nnd oon ~i dor wh~thor everything 
i s quito a s it ahould he, tha t thor e ie no t hinp in t h e oermon 
c on t r ~r y t o c ith ~r the Lan ond the Goopol ••• Yo u nill hnvn te bear 
in mind ~h ilo wri t ing your aormons thn t yo u r oor no n is not to 1ay 
any t hing th ut may be mieundor otood ••• Th o worst f eult in modorn 
pre a ch i ng i o t h iQ, thot tho se rmons lock po in t And pur ~ooo; and 
t h i s f a ult cs n be noticed partioulorly i n t hn sornons or modern 
pre c che r s , ho oro baliovaro, while unb e liovtnr ~nd f nn~tical 
p r na cho r o h ove n quite n dofinite aim- pity, tha t it ic not the 
right ona l U. liev ing preachers, a~ a rul n , i ~ni ino t h Pt they have 
f ulJy d ioch q ; od their of i' lce, provided th r t tho:; h :: vo preached 
tho ~ otd of God. Th~t ia ub out BD oorrnct a vinn a ~ ~hen a rang er 
i1!lu ginos ho hno discha riod hie oft' ioe ••• by diecha rp;ing h1 o gun 
int o tho for e a t. Just ao p·oor and ueeleoo pre o ohers a re these nh• 
hove no pl ~ri in ~ind and t uka no aim when they are pr eaching. 
,; r o.n t e d t ho ir a e r l.llona oontain beautiful t,h o •.t[' ht tt ; th ey de net,f'er 
tha t ma t tor, t n ko '1f f oct. Thoy ma y ooc 11 si,.,m.,lly !'li! kc> the thundere 
of tho Law r o ll in LheiT sermo~ ~, y e t there . is no liphtning that 
s t rikea. Ac& in, thny m~r w~ter tho garden a~•irr nnd t o them with 
41. 
th o f ruc t ifying watero et the Gosp~l, but thoy are pouring water 
on t he bo de and the · pnthe of t ~o garden indiRorimina tely , ond th nir 
l abor i n l oot ••• Pity tho proaoher who does not redeem th e t ime b y 
o f' r' ar i n g hifl hnnro r o th o vnry beot th nt he ia Rble to g ivo. If a 
pro a cho r t nlkc nithout plon or purpooo, he nood not wonder tha t he 
clo oa not ac hiavo his n imJ f'or h o has none. Out upon mini nt oro who 
eo t o n0rk in a alov nly and oo r e loeo mnnnor. I ho vo in mind n ot 
on l y auch a o hnvo plagi arized thoir ontiro oormon, but oleo th ooe 
who h nvo not adoquo.tely meditatod upon tho oubjoct thoy i ntnnd to 
Pr eoon tn .• 
.E'A ato r a ri ho h ~l VO not mo.de tho-r ou J!1 propnrution for pr ooohin · 
n r o bo un d t o bo -:ome vBgue nnd aimlooo pro t t le •· e nnd nrn opt to 
f a ll i nLo t ho vicioue habito of f l a ttery or of ocolding . ~hon ' he 
pr ~c ho r kno ~n what h o io to say and how to eay it in the right 
way, tho hoa rors feel themselves drnnn with irreo i etable force to 
t he moo eOfl O of tho prea cher. nPectue dieertum faoitn, that is, it 
io tho hea rt tha t makes eloquent?' 
An Hoyt onyo:-
qTho a pprontiooahip of tho preacher is long . In fact tho art le 
l one ; no ahnll never s uooeed in doing the work aa wo ought ••• The 
s ur ne t wny to havo rloh and abundant euageotione for aermons io 
t o bo n oya te@att o 1tudent of the Scripturos ••• Tho Church wanta 
bottor men in her pulpits, not more men, tho living ~ord, not 
profoe oionol ropotitien ef truth. The noblest eifts, tho richeot 
furniehing a, the beet training, are not too much. But she muet 
hov e mon who shall rega r d preaching as the highest nnd most dif-
ficult art, nh > shell have lofty conceptions of it, who ohall not 
bo l n zy or insincere, who shall bend themaolvea and hold them-
solves to its nt tainment ••• so to display and commend truth, that 
man shallot himaelf aooopt and tellon it, is the aim ond aeorot 
of effoctive proaching. Tho aermen oomes ehort of ite misaien, if 
it doas not persuade. Maditatien ia an eoaantial prooeaa if we are 
eo to und orstand truth thnt it shall booemo n living meas ngow_-3 
And g. a rown puts it thuat-
ul don't know whe late blame if the preacher ia not interesting, 
unlo o c it le the preaoher himself, fer he ce r tainly haa the meat 
inte roating b~ok in the werld t• preaoh from, and the meat inter-
oating Man whe ever lived t• preaoh abeut, and the moat interes tine 
W.F. :; . \fo lther,aProper Diatinoti•n bet.Law & Oeapel " ,pp.55.99.298. 
2.ot.Cenoordia Tbeelegioal Menthly,Vel.VIII,pp.81.161. 
,. A.S.Hoyt,~Tho ~•rk •t Preaohing',pp.66.90.18.,1.96. 
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or a ll oauoee to preach for,. ond 1r he oannot keep the paople ~rom 
goinr; to ole ep on his hands oertoinly there is eomothing wrong. It 
is wall . to mako ouro that it io the Lord's word you are p ivine in 
yo ur s ormone and not simply your own notion or things, for oen ~ a 
pr oo che r opoile the Bread ef Life with oleomorgar ; no of hie ow n 
mako . ~t nhon the prooohor hns oon eoien ti uely and fai t hfully put 
into h i e preac hing what he knono to be the Word of God, he oan be 
ouro t hat tho powor of God will be in hie preaching . From the be-
g inning t o the close of tho sermon thore should bo no uncertain 
a ound " .I 
Phil l ip a Br ooke dooa not state it too otrong ly, nhon he eayet-
"t'. nn b o as t and toll you in how short time thoy write thoir eor-
mono, nnd ~han you hear them proach you only n onder tha t it took 
t ho m s o l ong. Bo faithful, and do your beat alwnys ~nd on every 
o cc o.o i on'' .~ 
Very t rue nre also tho wordo of Dashlng ton Gladdon:-
1 
" T ho mini etor s throno is his pulpit. Ile makoe a great mi a tako 
wh o porm ita hio pulpit work to taken socon dary place ••• Unpromedi-
t o t od dis cou rso ooneiata ohiofly of commonp l aoos nhioh float mu ch 
u pon t ho memory rather than of thouAhte and .fooling o that noll up 
fr o~ th o hiddon man of the heart; ond ns thoy hav e stirrod no 
d o p t ~1 a in tho b o :1 o m or tho n pe a k o r , e o they n n tu r a 11 y awn ken but I:\ 
fo o hlo r ~ap onoo in the hearto of the hear era ".l 
uo h ha a bo en nritton and eaid about good and poor sermone.1 
o ~om b ba g ino hie monograph ~1th these trenchant ~ords:-
~Kvorybody knons that the preacher has fallon on ovil dayo. Sor-
mono nro f l a t, dull, unintoreoting, out of relation to the needo 
o f t hq e g o, eontimental, over-intolloat ual, or not intellectual 
enough, platitudinous, impotont, devoid of human appoal ••• A very 
Wise ,,an hns said that'there is nothing by which moro good might 
bo dono than by g ood preachin8'•••Cloarnoee · of thoue ht and expres-
sion is oepocinlly nooeaaary in the pulpit, for as the sermon is 
to be heard, it MUBt be underetood nt onoo by the hoarer or lost 
nltogathar ••. The sermon muot rest on the solid acquirements of a 
disciplinad mind ••• No inoonsidorable portion of a preochor 1 s time 
ohould b~ opont in genoral intollaotual self-culture; booouee aa 
the preaohor le, such ia hie eermon ••• The men who never think• of 
hi o discourse till Friday night or Saturday morning ond then b e-
take o hi~ool f to some ready-made skotches trom a volume of out-
lineo and a dictionary ot illustrations, ~ay produce something 
which will tide him oTer the Sunday but he is making i mpoeeible 
i:°F. lijah Brown, "Point and Purpoae in Preaohing",pp.155.85.86.88. 
2.Phillipe Brooka,"Lectureo on Pr•aohing•,pp.101. 
, •• Gladden,~The Ohri1ti~n Paator,eto.n,pp.107.1,~. 
4.Cf.Oon.Theol.Mon.,Vol.III,,69.444. h5,JIV,559.917JVIT,671JVIIJ,81. 
tho atta inmont of pulpit com~otenoe, not to epoa k of the eeriouo 
mora l in j ury ho io inflicting upon hie onn naturn. It le no excua~ 
to aay t ha t t hora is not timo in tho life ot n buoy clor~yman to 
br ood ovor hie diooourae throughout the week"•' 
I n ro e a rd to printed sermons ond outlinao, Broadus aaye:-
"T h o books of' Skatohea and Skoletone'which ore oo orten publi nh-
od e n d ao widol y bought, nre, unle a o honeotly ond ~ia a ly uaod, an 
u~mitiga t od ovil, and a diogrnco to the ~inistry of the Gonpol, a nd 
i t i a a f n ir quo o t ion nhother ouch books con be honestly ond wioo-
l y uood , For thoy oro likely to provo e enaro ovon to those who 
n lsh to bo hon e nt, and oro ouro t o ba e tomptntion to all who uoe 
t ho m to do pond too much on tho suggostion of othore rathor thnrt on 
t h o i r own t hinking , Thoro ie no oxouoe tor such booko, end no . 
mini nto r sho u ld ouf f er one or thom to remain in his library ".~ 
\ Luthornn pa s t or will do much botter to opond hio money, what 
l it t l ~ ho ha o, for books which h nve a real cultural value nnd 
nh ic h ha l p him to n row in kn owl e dg e ond of f ioi onc y . Jnstaad of 
p l o (l, J.ta i z i ng p1·intod serui ons or i mbibinp; too much or tho mod i> rn 
fo n o f which oro modolo worthy or imitation, let the mini oter 
purc ha oe and otudy tho otandord sermon oollections by tho old 
ma s tor s in preaching3, and lot him read theso aermona critically 
e n d pr ofos e ionnlly, ~nking a mple notes, d ig o ~ts, nnd analyses, 
ospociPlly of t hooe olomonts which eive to e very sermon virili t y 
and cha r m. Such well-digested sermon material th~ paotor can thon 
we a ve into hio own"1ermon-etudieo", and he will have, in the 
oou roo of ye -- rs, on abundance o'r valuable sermon m~.1 torial to 
work ov a r into o frosh and original sermon for each new occasion. 
I Burnet givao thio advice in using other men ~ sermonas-
"Tho sermons of great preachers will help you to leorn aermon-
draug htamanohip, adequacy and yet eoonomy or etylo, how concretely 
l. S. MoComb,"Preaohing in Theory and Praotiae",pp.1.10.142.17.,8. 
2.J.Broadua,"Proparation and Delivery at Sermons",p.141. 
3. r. .j.,Luther, ~alther,Stoeckhardt,c.c.sohmidt,Kuegale,etc. 
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contr o l doctrineo can be applied to lite, ho~ a rich mind and 
h eu r t cnn linht up o spacious theme, and thoug h your first tho,, Pht 
wi ll ba doa pn ir, your seoond will be a liftin~ wonder at t he nobld 
' , 
th i n1 a oormon 90n be. But with all my heart l would warn ogainot 
uoi ng othor men o labors as a . oubstitute f or your own. If you are 
not ca ref ul you·wlll sap and at length atro~hy yo~r onn crea tive 
and i mug inative powers. Do not employ anothe r man a iden until it 
ha n pu sne d through the alombic or your own ~orking mind, has your 
lif e in l t, and lo in a real eenee your own"•' 
Natur a lly, tho preaching of ona's old sermons is n criterion 
o f otar nn tion ond lack of pror, reoo, for every pastor should wnnt 
to preach a be tter sermon than ho did the lost time dr in year s 
r,on a by . Bos ideo, old sermons lose thoir froahneos and vita lity , 
an d se l dom ora ns timely and erroctlve aa nhan preached the first 
;;2. 
timo . ·~o pastor can affor d to doterior~t e or oeaoo to i mprov~ na 
a pr oochor, nor lo there any excuoe for it. ~Practice mekes per-
foct", a pplieo horo as anyTihere oleo, and after many yea rs of 
experinn ce , ha rd otudy, and constant pra ctice , o mini s ter ought 
to bo c omo o preacher of the highest rank. 
Af t e r a ll, a paotor hoe learned only a minimum of homiletica l 
oc te no o a nd principlos at tho seminary, ond thia elomentary know-
l ~dg e ~uo t be incrqaoed and expanded from yoar to year, if he 
wou ld l oa r n to know this important science well. He ought, there-
f ore, re a d and utudy a o many books and articles on Homiletic• as 
ho can af ford to ·.>uy or is ablo to borro w. It is a good plan to 
write out all tha rules and hints on sermoni z ing, as he come s 
aoroen them, and then see~ to apply them every time he prepares s 
sermon. Homiletical etudiea have unlimited practical value, and 
oho uld occupy a prominent plaoe 4n hio study program. 1 
l.A. ry . surnot,"Pleading with U,na,p.127. 
2. cf.J. H. C. Fr i ts, Paatoral Theelogy•,p.89. Hoyt,op.cit.,~.59. 
~. Study such excellent werka on Homiletics as Reu,Th.Oraebner, 
Ho y t, 'B roadua, Lenaki, etc. _or. Oon. Theo 1. Mon•, '' II I, P• 211. 
Ur. Fritz g iv~e the tollowing good plan for eermonizin~ t-
"H oad tho toxt in tho vernacular. Read tho oontoxt. Read the 
orit, ino l Greok and Hobrew • . Roditate upon the taxt. Look up par-
all~l pooeages. Ar ain meditate upon the text, working with pen 
in hand and jotting down various thoughts. ·lake a proliminory 
skn tch, or outline. Then(not bofore) road oom~entaries, sermon 
hel po , sermons(not for the purpoao of copying, but ror a be tter 
und orotdndine of' the text- 1 t 1 ink youroelf empty, then rend your-
oelf full')• Meditate again upon the toxt, reotudy tho outline 
and 0 i f nocoooary, correct it or improve upon it. Carefully writ e 
t h o carmon in full, if poeoible nt ono a ittin~ (oince momorizing 
con oieto in rr ood thinkin~ , the memory work will have larr, nly been 
dono i-1 hon tho nmen of' the eoi·mon hoa boon written .on the ma nu-
eori p t ), ~oing filled up wi th hia toxt, the pr9n oh or will bo able 
to t oll i t to others".' 
I f th o poator io an enrnoot studen t and a Christian sc ho lar 
nnd opondn hio morning hours in intensive ex getioel, do gmatioal, 
and h oni ilotionl otudy; if he plans hie work wall a nd builds up ,a 
fin o l ibrary or woll-stockod noto-books, h6 will not ben t a loss 
nt any time for ouitable texts, sermon meteria~, illuetratione~eto. 
~ loo h i s paotora l work, hie contacts with his mombers, and hio 
own Chr istian experienco ffill supply his mind with many fine 
tho ug hto f or hio sermon. Let the preacher, above all, pee ~ his 
sermon s with Biblical thoug hts and illustrations, and preach 
Chri ot i an doctrine. As Phillipe Brooks aptly aayei-
•N o preaching ever hod any stronger powe r that was not the 
pro a ching of doctrine. The preoohera that hove moved and held men 
ha ve a lway o proached doctrine. No exho rtation to a g ood lite tha t 
dooe not put behind it eomo truth as deep aa eternity oan eeize 
and hold the consoienoe".~ 
And ~lijah Brown remarkst-
"Tho praaoher who paoke hie sermons with Dibl e material is al-
wayo intareeting, and there is no complaining that hie ••rmona 
are too lonr , and especially io this true of the preacher who in 
a roal a ~nse till• hi• aermona with Ohriat 0 .~ 
1. J .11. c. Fritz, 11 Paatoral theelogy-;p.99;- - - ·-··- · --
2. Phillipe Brooka,"Leoturee on Preaohing•,p.45. 
,. R.~rown,"Point and Purpoa• ln Preaohing 0 ,p.16~. 
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I t i o a pity that pasto r a l oontoreno•• do not spend more time 
wi t h homilotical studies and the di•ouaeion and oriticiom of eer-
mon e, n good old prnotioe whioh has been dropped al ~o~t entirely 
f or no g ood r eason. Preaohera should learn from others how to 
prea c h and to help eaoh other with good advice and constructive 
cr i t i c i om, Uany ministers go on preaching from yoar to year and 
i mag i no that they are exoollont preaohors, but if they could see 
' ho mool vo a ao othors see thom they would come to a roa l a wakenine , 
To quo t a Elijah Brown again:~ 
Pr t i o a great miofortuno to a preacher never to hear any bigger 
pr e nchini t hon he can do hime~lf, for without ouch opportunity he 
ha o a owull chonco to discover himoelf"J 
Uonn C. R. Drown puts it thus:-
"Tho ddiiver y of a sermon is no oasy task. Thore aro soma men 
who rn yo u eiwply cannot listen to, however you may try. There aro 
otho r men whom you can lioton to by a steady and roooluta effort. 
Ther o a ro other men who speak in ouoh -faohion that you cannot help 
l i e toning t o them. It ia of us to strive, every one of us, to be 
onr ollod in the third olaaa•.~ 
Alth~ugh tho exegetical, do gmatioal, ond ho mi letical studie o 
a r o o r major importance, and will take up, perhopo, the entire 
morning hour, o~ery pastor should devote some time each week to 
i mprove his knowledge or the other theological bronchee. Church 
His t ory, and the hintory and progresa of Christian Hioeiona, has 
g r ea t cultural and p~aotioal value tor the pastor and he should 
b 8 thoroughly fnmi liar'. wi "h the great move mon ts and ao ti vi tie a 
in the Church] He ahould also beoome daily more efficient in the 
practical work of hls pal t,ral and ohuroh life• and to t hat end 
' \ I 
i7!I:°Brown, 6Point and Pu~p•~• in Preaohing•,p.40. 
2,c. n .Brown, 11 The Art et Pr'~•'~hing•.p.155. 
~. Read the hiato:ri,e• by Soh'af"i,Kui:tz.Fiaher,eto. Oon.Theol. Mon.8,208. 
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h o ought to do much reading in Poatoral Theology, Liturg ic•, 
Chur ch Arohiteoture,eto.' And aa a teacher, e s pecially of child-
ren i n con f irma tion ola••••,etc., he ohould try to i mbibe a a much 
of the l oarning a o poaoiblo· thot ha.a become avai la ble in the 
i':i.o lda of R(!) lig ious Ed ucation, O::. teohetios, and Young Peoplea' Worli:.~ 
Hoyt eay a, rogording thoological atudieo in gon s r als-
~All e tudios havo thoir direct and vital relation to proachinr s 
Th e Gro ok and Hobr ow, that we may have in the aermo n the honeat, 
nccura t o , f rooh moo aage of GodJ Thoology , t hnt we mny undoratand 
th re l a ti on or one truth to a nother, nnd oo prosent the Gospel 
i n ita truo proportion; History, that ,u, rnay hove tho ·peropeotive 
o r t ruth 1> nd ma ko mon ronlize the continuity of fnith; ·: ocial 
oth i c o, tho t wo may understand the pra ctical pro b le mo or our gen-
ora tion a nd tho rolation of Ohrio t ianlty to t hff m. So e every study 
ha o pr ac t i ca l bearing upon tho work of Homilotlco. Homiletics 
to a che a tho mini ot or to apply and render fruitful in tho aervio e 
of th e Chur ch of God the knowledge which he h a o alroody a oquirod 
in t h o t hoor~tio do mn1n».~ · 
Rvo r y pnotor wi ll do well to oo mpilo s bibliog r a phy of uae-
f u l boo ks whioh pertain to a portiouln r branch or theological 
kno~l ndg e , ond he should try to obtain and study no ma ny of these 
a o po osib le.lf 
It might oeem entiroly unneoeaaary to romind the Lutho r an 
pa otor tha t ho aho uld read muoh in tho worko of ~uther. But it 
is do p l ornbl~ how little Luther io reo d, ho w few pnsto~a even 
,wn hi o book o and g ive ot leaat eome of thoi r time to tho etudy 
of his great . writings. Oonaequently, the mi g hty power nnd spirit 
of Martin Luther 1• an un~nown quantity in the lifo nnd work of 
many Lutheron paatera. It la true, Luther's comple te worka in 
Gorman coat considerable money, but to own them ia a tar better 
W, [. . '.'al ther ,Fritz ,Gerb•rding , J< re t zmann ,•to. Cone 1'heef:1ioii';a'; 241. 
2. E.t. Reu, Krotzmann , eto. Ct.Oon.Theel. Men.,Vol.VIII,,21.569. 
,.A. 3 . Uoyt,"The t or~ er Preaohing",p.56. or.Broadua,op.oit.,p.12,r. 
4. s ao tho liata ot booka reoemmon ded in Oon.Theol. Uen. VIII,206tt. 
cr.the qOutline• et the Conoerdia Seminary Oorreapond once Couraae•. 
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invostmnnt t han thn aoqui•ition of •o many u••l••• books on ser-
mon s , outlinoo, illustrations, etc., and eapeoially of the more 
popul nr"cnne a and crutchffe" found in tho libraries or many paatora. 
Luthar 'o worko con ba puroh~eed in inetn llmonta, or ono volum~ a t 
n timo, ond it ounht to be possible to study at least one volume 
u year , oo tha t, after twaaty-five yenre in tho miniotry,a Lutheran 
mini otor oan manage to read the completo worko ot our foremost 
thool 0gian at least once, and in that w» y ho hao acquired a atoro 
o f t h oo l og ioa l knowledge which he could obtain fro ~ no othor lib-
rary of ony aizo. Aa he reads Luthor, let the pas tor ente r copious 
notoo in hie booko on ocroon-etudica, exegetical study of Il ibl n 
· t o xt o, p~otornl pro b loma, roli g ioue educ a tion, ate. More ia the 
pity , if Lu thoran pastors do not lea rn enaue h Gor ma n, so that the y 
c an road Lu ther in his o~n long u r.•, as Luther can be ~nderatood 
boat or. ly in Gorman. To be oure, thoro are some fairly good English 
I 
tr a n ol a tiono of eomo of' Luth e r n writing s, nnd e.t least that much 
a Lutheran pastor should poanosa ond know of Luther. 
r 1n Luthnr's 7orke the pastor will find an abundance of theo-
log ical m tori ul tha t will hnlp him bottor to und oretond the 
Scriptur oo and will aid hi~ in applying it aa tho needs of hia 
poop lo domund".' 
Dr. Fr it 7 dov gtea two pages of hia"Pasto r al Theoloey"to quotations 
~ 
which otroee the impertanoe of roading ond studying Luther. 
~nd Dr. Wa lther writeas-
11Luthor I e Works are an almost inexhauatible mino tor all bran-
oheu of theology; they are a thesaurus tilled with ao muoh infor-
J. J. u. c:Vr i tz, "Pastoral. Th••lo11 • ;;=:-6. -
2. ibid,p.6 and 7. 
mo tion thot • hey thom•olYes can r ~place quito b l or ft e lib rary, 
bu t c ou l d not b~ ropl ~ond by nver so large o li br s ry ••• It ia, 
ind eod, a dolight to read Luther'• ••rmona. One finds hio own 
l i ken eoo on eve ry pogo"•' 
Dr. Ohr ia topher Sonntag spoke tho worde so often quoted:-
"Ouo p~opidr Luthoro, eo melior theologus". 
Evan tho Ro 6ormed theolo8ian J. M.Hoppin a a ys of Luther:-
"All of Lutho~' e w•rks and worda ar e min•~ of practical wisdo ~ 
e nd sugg oation; and if the theological atudont would imbue hi• 
mind n ith the regally truthful and bravely oonlossine apirit of 
. Lui h or , ho would bo, like him, even in those dull dayo , a refor-
mor of th e Church of God".~ 
'' on of ms ny Rorormed deno minations oxpree s a similar admiration 
of Dr . Luthar, and Hoyt says that Luther oxpresoes the idoal prea-
3 
c har . Le t Lutheran pautors, then, become faithful a nd thorough 
o tu d nnt a of Luthor . ond ot hie powortul moaoagee, unexcelled alao 
f or our ago a nd timee.q 
·1nf ortuna tely, th• busy paetor will, to hie sorrow, not find 
much timo available for the r oadine of aooular 11\era t ure, and 
f or ouoh s tudie o which are very useful tor eo neral culture . Hi o 
morni ng hours he cannot afford to divert to thia purpose, hi• 
a f t e rnoons a re uaually taken up by pastoral callo, oatechetica l 
inotruotion, eto., while hie eveninga, it not consumed nltor ethor 
b y attonding oonatantly at ohuroh meetinga, will allow him very 
littl e spare time, and he ahould have some time for hi• family 
and for recreation. But oooaaionally he oan find a lit t le spare 
time, and perhaps n vacation period, when he could indulc e in a 
little lighter and general readin1• 
Y-:-C • n· • 1y • ·i a l the r , •Prep• r D 1 • t in o t ion, •ta • • , p • 5, • 
2.J. ~ .Hoppin, ,"Pa•toral Theelo1y". 
,. A.S.Hoyt,"The Work ot . Preaohing • ,p.19. Ot.Aroadua,op.oit.,p.,,7. 
4.cr. conoordia Theoloc ioal Monthly ,IV,56,; vr1,2,.61n.577. 
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A paotor muat nooesaarily read a daily newapap or to keep ab-
re a s t of th~ news and events of the day. 7hile he should not waste 
h i s t i me aith ouoh reading , and a~ould allow only a brief period 
in the evoninc for this purpose, he ahould oorefully ollp and 
pne to a ll i mportant items into a large aorap-boo k , which, if in-
dox od, ~a y l a tor servo him in g ood stead. 
In gono ral, honover, ho should confine himoolf to the reading 
of go o d boo k e, and only the best, since he ho.a no timo to wast,e on 
tr o oh , a nd hoe no uae for it, A• Hugh Black aaye, it i s a g ood 
p l a n t o g ive most of our spare time for reading to the great stan-
da r d noc roditod booke, 1 "Non multa, aed multuo",io the beat rule 
to fo llow i n all our reading. 
"Tho mi ni otor n, says Hoyt,"needa the prepa r•tion of general cul-
t uro. Ho nuot boa reader or some of tho wor l d's boat books. ~a 
ne ods to bo intelligent and appreoietivo in othor fields than the-
ology . Th e growth of the world's knowlodrr e and litoraturo makoe 
sel ection i mperative. 8ut a aystem in work and a concentration 
nhilo we work will find the hour ror genoral reeding".~ 
Grenville Kloisar aayes-
"Apart from epeoltio etudieo, you should form the habit or · re r -
u larly . roadi ng well-ohoaen booke ••• to get facts and for etylo ond 
epirit, and f or general information and knowled B•• Confine your-
sel f to good literature ".~ · 
Tho study or g ood literature, eapecially the Fnt lish and American 
and Germon claasio•, and the Greek and Latin olaseioe at le nat in 
e ood tronsl ationa, is recommended in ~ooraa of monog raph• dealin 
with g on~ral culture, and most of them supply excellent liata to 
chose from.LI 
l.Hugh Blaok,"Praotioe et Salt-Oulture",p.117• 
2. A.8.H ,,yt,llThe Work et Preaohina•,p.68. 
}. G. Klaiaer,nHow te Build Mental Pewar•,p.241. 
4. Beo -the list g iven by Th.Graebner in"Paator as Studant,ato.;Pt.II. 
Cf.Concordia Thaologioal Mtnthly,VII,677• 
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But oopooially for one de rinite purpose should a pastor read 
much goo d litoreture, both i~ Eng lieh nnd in Germo n, no mely, to 
i mp r ovo h i2 vocabulary, hie styla of writing and apoakinr , and to 
ma s t e r t h o laneuag o, or language ~, in which he muot preach the 
Goep e l. I t ia not to tho credit of many paatora that they are euoh 
po or linn ui e ta nnd do not uao the very best Rnglioh diction and 
sty l e in th e ir ser mona and oonvoraotiono. The sound word e of 
Ch ri st ion doctrine cannot bo pre conted clearly and forcefully, ex-
co pt by tho u oo of oound words of lane uago. Not 0nly must proper 
te rms be emp loyed , but the langue fie in which our apaeoh is clothed 
mu et b ~ t ho vary best and clearest and powerful. 
Brooduo auya on t hio point:-
"G r oa t u tt ention oug ht to ba given to tho ueo of lan~uage in 
ordina r y Nrit l ng a nd convoraation. Thero should be the habit of 
ooek i ne t h o moot exact terms, and of constructing sentences which 
e ho l l bo r om matica l, ond yet ai~plo and eaay. Coquerel saya,'Tn 1 
or de r to Ap e nk well so me tirnoa, it ie necneoary to speak woll alw ny en. 
And ~lij nh Bronn ad visee that 
~tho proa ohor should work incess a ntly in building up hie vocabu-
lary. Ho will need the holp of the beat vocabulary he can acquire •• 
end t he bo c t Rnr, l j ah you can find. Read and n r i te vnd talk in 
tho b oot vocobulory that co mes to you. There ie alw oys roo~ for 
i · prove c e nt i n the wordo of our mouths. Roading, writing, and con-
ver s ing, croato s facility and felicity in the uoo of languag e in 
public 11 .~ 
It g oea without saying , that we learn our beot En g l i sh fro m con-
sta ntly rending tho best literature, from frequont use et a good 
dictionary, and by beinr, c a reful always ot our iorda and 1peeeh, 
as Abraham Lincoln was known and noted to be. 
l.J. Broa l•ua, "Preparat.ion end Deli··ery ef Sermone'',p.471. 
2. ~ .Brown,"Point and Purpoee in Preaohlna",p.106. 
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Lenski writes that"Jeaua' concern waa ~o be understood, nnd that 
i a what l angnaee forms are ror". 
I , 
"Lang u&g o 0 ,oaye ~ .Gl~dden,"ie the inatrumont by which the 
greater p~rt of the mlnistor's work is done. Tho ~ord of God 
must raa ch tho minds of men throueh the long~ego of men. The en-
rich mont o r our utteranoo, the improve~ont of all those faoultiea 
by wh ich thought finds expresoion,-this uet ever be a lnrge 
port of tho duty of all who deoire to be the mee oengoro of God 
to mon 11 .2. 
Klo i oor aa.ve~-
" ' nc l ish ia tho moot valuoble oinele etudy. To ho o ble to speak 
and arite c orrectly and easily, io have a command of wordo, ia 
a n i in portnnt asoet n,;i 
J . Ada ,:i a s peaks \'torda whioh contain a golden truth:-
11 If you l'tioh to write with an elevated tono you should eaturate 
your mind with the Bible".(He means tho Authorized Version).~ 
Broadus ro~a rko:-
'''l'ho otudy of literature oontributea still .more to the i mprove-
ment of otyle, t han tho direct study of language. From reading we 
5ain ~uch in the knowlodge of language, eepooially ne to riohneae 
of vocabu lary , fulneos of oxpresoion. By reading we form our l ; t-
orary tnata,-a mottor of unspeakable i ~portonoe ••• Proachere ought 
to dorivo gront benefit in point of atylo, from their conotont 
road in:· and minute etudy of the Fngl 1 sh Bible. Tho Scri.p t u ro a e m- .... 
br a c e almoot every opeoiee of style, and enoh with many varietiean.~ 
And finally, Hoyt enys:-
tt Rondine not only moketh a full man, but trains tho poworo to a 
variod stylo. Enrli1h li,erature is in many wayo the ~ichest field 
outaida the Biblo for tho preaoher's train ing and troa oures. Such 
atudioo wi l l bo drawing from tho pure well of ~nglish speeoh. You 
will ge t the use of the beat and choicest diction. The preacher 
should be tho oonatant atudent of languoge, both in the beet lit-
erntura and in the daily epeech of men ".~ 
In ragard to the varioue forms ot literature and the atudy ot other 
aecular branohea, he muet follow hi• own intereato and judgment. 
r.n. c .H.Loneki,"lnterpretation ot~:-Guko K,p.472. 
2. ~. Gl adden, The Chrietian Paater,etc.•,p.86. 
,.o. ~l oioer,"How to Succeed in Lite•,p.,9. 
4.J.Adama," ~~aking the Uoat et One's Selt•,p.174. 
5.J. Rroadua,"Preparatien and Delivery of Se rmone ",p.,50.55,. 
6.A.S.Hoyt,~The ffork et Preaohing",p.75. 
Th e pastor's intellootual aelt-oulturo io not onl¥ depondent 
on th~ $tudy of books, but in no small degroe alee on hia know-
lo de e nnd Atudy of man and of human nature. 
Ao Ho mi lton 1 ri r ht Mabie eaye1-
rThe kno wlodge which we get from books muet bo eupplnmented by 
t ha t which we can gain from lifo, by studying intelligently con-
<l 1tions ab out ue, and using overy opportunity or gathering the 
kind of information which familiarizes us with other conditions 
thon thoao in whioh "e live".' 
a roadua romarko1-
"A pre e ohor 1 e knowledge of human naturet and knor:lodge or tha 
wo r l d , hifl oxperience of lifo, ·und eope cially of' tho rolip iouo 
lifQ , hi e conversation with thosG around him, his perpe tual re-
fl ection upon everything felt, Qbeorved, or hoard,-theee afford 
a. l o r g e pa rt of hie most volue.blo mo. teriolo".1 
7 lij -h 1>r own etreasee this point in particulnrt-
"The be tter the preacher knows the peopl~ to whom he ia to preach 
the enaia r it will be for him to havo clearly defined purposes in 
his pr nnchine, A knowlodee of individual nriads makee it ecey to 
suit the preaching to the people in the ·, pewa. A liberal knowlodgo 
of f ac t, relating to human naturo in goneral ie certain to be of 
much value. · Neither in public nor in private,· by tongue or pen, oan 
man influnnce men, unless they hove actGd upon tho principle thot 
the proper otudy of mankind le man. In connootion with your study 
or hu man nature, as you mingle with mon, it nill also be helpful 
t o notice how truly human nature haa been brought out in the Bible. 
No such book on human noture can be found as God'o book, for ·1t 
never mnkes a miatake i~ ito etohingo of character. In hie quest 
for knonledge that will hove power in it for hi m, the proaoher 
would do woll to learn ell he can about the thin50 that have much 
to do with the daily life ot his people"•' 
Hoyt e~ys that we are alway• to study lite, and got as cloee to 
"tho heorts or meri ae we can. Here is the real argument for gener-
oua culture and sympathies, not only that auoh n lite 1• larger, 
with more reaouroes within, but ohieteat that auoh a lite baa 
more ways by whioh the Werd m•.Y. be given to other1 11 .'t 
"Jf a preacher doea not understand human nature•, aaya Beeoh•r, 
"he . is not fit to preach. You muat ba familiar with men. The atudy 
of mania the higheat et aoienoee•.S-
I:--Uot"d bi, o.s.!,1arden, "Makin& Youraelr",p.217. 
2.J. aro~dus,"Preparatien and Delivery et Sermona",p.127. 
,. ~.Brown,nPoint and Purpose in Preaohlng•,p.l0.94.96. 
4.A. S.Hoyt,"The Work ot Preachingn,pp.71.81. 
5.L.Beeoher,«Yole Lecturea•,p.8~. 
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John ff e t eon seyo that 
»tho mini ~tor ought to be soaked in lite ••• that he may atate 
hi e Gos 101 in torma of human experinnoo. rt wa n Jeouo' folicitoua 
mnn nor to re move His Rvongel rrom tho sphere or abstr a ct diocue-
eio n nnd to assert its reasonnblenea n in . the sphere or life.' ~hat 
mon e mone you?' was Hie favorite ple o ".' 
A pee tor con and ahould learn much about people and human 
l i fe i n 3oneral by studying tho standard books on peyoholoey and 
soc io l oey , bu t he must tako advantoge of ovory opo ortu~ity to 
l oarn to knon tho membero or hio own conero6ation bette r and 
betto r , to understend their needo and viewpoints, to be oblo to 
d iar n o ao thoir ailments, to g ive sympathetic oounool and aid;etc. 
Ra u onya t hn t 
" tho pro ncher ~ould make a eeriouo mietnko and jeapordize the 
?Uc c osa of his labors if ho would neg lect to mako the life of hia . 
own co ne r ogation the subject or ayste mat1o observati on nnd yains-
t akin3 otudy ".~ 
And Ur, Frit z , who also quo tes the above otatflment, adds:-
flA pr oa chor outht to know what the sp~cial dane ers are against 
nhi~ h his concrogat1on must be warned, whnt~defecto a re in the 
~p \ritua l lite of his parishioner~, how hi e peopl n nre be ing in-
flu enced by thair environment, by wha t they ~ead and by the parti-
cula r tondonciea of tho time in which they live; he must also 
t a ko i nto oonaid~ration ouoh things aa the der,ree of spiritual 
onlig hten mont, the cultural standard, tho aociol otanding, the 
a g o of hio people,etc. A pa otor who ne r leota to do this will not 
on l y doprivo his oon8ror ation of the opirltual food which it needs, 
but will perhaps oonmit many fooliah acts in dealing #1th hie 
peop le, mi ounderotand and offend them ••• Ir we are able to recog-
~ize tho differont types of human bein~fi , we onn undarstand tho 
individual human being better, and to understand him batter means 
to ba better able to approach and to help him ••• A pastor ahould 
be pereoria lly well acquainted with the individual members of his 
cong reg ntion, the children inoluded. The pastor ia a spiritual 
physie i 3n. !lo should atudy the individual ohurch-member in r•f•r-
enc~ to hia charQ ~ter, disposition, teoperamont, opinions, en-
vironment, eduoation, tri•nde and aoquaintanoee, oooupation, busi-
ness asoociates, poverty ~r wealth, apecial hobbles, readinr , 
physical oondition,eto.•. 
l.J. ~atoon,~Cure ot Soule 1 ,p.55. 
2. H.Reu , PHomiletion'.( Quoted b7 Fritz,op . oit.,p.88). 
,.J.H.c.Fritz,•Paateral Theelagy•,pp.88.20,.185. 
Dr. ~a lthor sayo1-
qTho ~reatoet diffioulty is encountored in donling with true 
Ch r i s tiane accordine to their particular spiritual condition. One • 
h no a won k , another a strong faith; one lo cheerful, inother 
co r r onful; one la olugglah, another bur n ing with ?Gal; one hao 
only n littlo spiritual knowlndgo, anothor is doeply gro nded 
in tho truth 11 • 1 
Soc i a l, ociono mio, ond cultural conditions offoot tho work of tho 
Church. l'h • ·: 'll ator da ro not ignore ~hem, nor bo i gnoro.nt of how 
to ds r- 1 .?i t h -tho m, Thoreforo, in tho nords of Oroo <l us, 
11 l 9t ·t ho preacher strive to underetand tho etrenr;th and weak-
D" Bo of the oge- i ts tendencies and diaooees-ita ill u sions and 
ho pen . Th o wisa proncher will know pooplo individually, and how 
to or p ly tho truth to thoir spooial needs. No ~en can keep freoh 
i n t he p u l p i t without kooping up both apir j tuol a nd social con-
t act ~ith tho p~ople".~ 
Ch e pr oa oher",oaya !cComb,"muat botimea le nve· hia booko, get to 
know mon not simply at tho social gotherinp , but in private heart-
to- haort aympa thetio intercourse. "'l'ho sermon sho u ld keep close 
t o th o r oa l .ltioo of life »} ~ 
Cl a rko anya that we need a cert ain g eneral knowlodeo of human 
n ut ur o in o r d e r to go in a special aelf'-kno ;-.·l ode;e •4 
Tho needs of tho souls to whom tho pastor seek~ to minister 
t1ro many, and vario us. No two oaees ore ali ke; each is a separate 
s t udy. ~opeoially muot tho pastor exercise rn uoh discretion in the 
v io itn t ion of tho sick. It is,there f ore, very important that the 
pao to r at a ll timea atudy men and ·individuals in their daily li-
veo a nd ourroundinr s, and that he moke a CRroful note or all hi o 
ob eorvo tiono in a nete-book which h~ must, of couroe, keep atrict-
S-
ly co fidential and euard againat being read and used by others. · 
1. c . r . :· . ri n lther, 11 Proper Diatinction,etc."p.57. 
2.J. Broadua,"Preparatlen and Vel1Yery o~ ~ermona",p.148 . 
,. s . e oComb, ~Preaohing in Theory nd Praotice',p.149. 
4.J. F . Clar kr,ns elf-Culture",p.99, 
5. Cf. Goneordia Theological Uonthly,VIII,15.245f f . 
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How t o a pproach nnd win stranger• and the unohurched tor the 
kinrrdo m of 0od, is also an art which requires life-long etudy 
fro~ hooks so noll as fro m personal observation nnd experience. 
!ler P. t ho po stor io helped only by tho study of mankind in g an nral 
nn d by tho oxpori ence of such who have been succ eosful m1so1on-
l 
11 l ' ifi r. . 
A pa nt or sho uld, ho wovor, not only study books and men, but 
ho s hou ld make n op ~oinl and oontinuouo study of his own Self, 
i n a r do r to diooovor hie own miat a ko e ~nd ohortco Gingn , and to 
eoo !t wny c and mauna of aolf-improvomont, Ho should be thorou~hly 
vo raod in tho principles of psychology and oonotantly apply these 
pr i no ipl oo to tho working s of hie own mind. And as ho seeko to 
i Mprov c hims alf by a rieoroua aelf-aulture, oo he sho uld also at 
a ll t i~o o woloome and haod well-meant oritici em; in foot, he 
s ho ul d try to profit from oritioiam of every kind, especially 
s uc h c riticism which la offered b y hie wife, hie fellow-pastora, 
a nd hio own church-membera. 
Say s Bronduo:-
"A man should continue through lifo to learn from his mietakeo. 
Novor f s ll into the ater~otyped methods or treating your subjects; 
ohorish and cultivate a restless longing to preach better. There 
l e a mong prea ohora a deal of latent po~er whioh novor g ete itoelf 
dovcl o ped ••• Be always youraelf, your actual, natural self , but 
y oursel f developed, oorreoted, improved inte tho very beat you 
are by nature capable of beoemin&q•-;J.. 
Elijah Brown g ivea thi• fine advioea-
"Improve youraelf all you oan by oulture and training, but bo 
sure it ie your •wn aelf that you are improvi ng . One •t . the g rea t-
•st hindrances to 1uooeaa in the ministry is ealf-oonoeit. Thie 
bl i nd e a ~an to tho ability of ethoro and g ivea him an exacy,erated 
opinion Gf hie offn ••• ~noour•t • your wite to tell yeu when y eu are 
1.cr.J.tt. O. Fritz,•Faatoral Theele1y•~p.28,t~. 
2. J • Broadua, 11 Pr ep~ratie'n and Deli very et Se rmona " , PP• 149.15. 
boe i n n ing to fall into preacher ways, mannflriems, and fault• of 
o peoch , and don't turn bluo around th• ears ~hen ahe doe s it. We 
~o u ld ~11 be hot t er preochera it we would oooaaionally havo an 
X- roy t urnod on oursolves, our motives and the work wn do. ~o 
s ho uld get all the lessons and hints we con from criticism when-
ovo r i t c omos, and whonover we discover a real f a ult we should 
t ry t o h it i t squarely between the eyes. An honest critic ia a 
f n ith f ul frio nd,and happy lo tho man who has on e " ) 
Ur.Fr itz ma i n tains that 
»t h o g rea t est probloa in the Church is the pastor. ' Like peoplo, 
l i ko prioot'.( Qualie rex, tali• grex). A minister of Jesu s Obris t 
Bho ul d be c o me gro.at by sorvioa. This is a l a u dab lo a r.ib it i onn.2 
it : o l f •d i oc overy", ooy a -~.lord on, "is the init i al otep in tho de-
ve l o p~on t of human possibilities. True edu cation is a system.of 
oc l r - r ov@ lation . Solf-d i eoovery and aelf-i~provomont go hand in 
h a n d " •' 
l( l o i aor r e co mmon c! o: -
hA n i ~porta n t stop is to be fearloeo in your eolf-examination •• 
Uo n o t doa l t oo gontly with your o wn faults no you discover them. 
T r J t o bo uo onndid in detormining your own short-c oming s as you 
wou ld r ff gard those of another pereontt.¥ 
Cla rke eayo t hat 
·th o g r oa t advantage of any aelt-study which oho we us what are 
our o pe cial or8anic defeoto and correspond i ng g i ft s and powers, 
io tha t i t ma kes us both humble and hopeful. Self-conceit comes 
fr om s vaeue imaginrition of poaseaaine soma g roat g enius o~ 
s uperiority and not from any aotual, precise, knowled r. e of' wha t 
'7 r, a !1 .J: 
. .., r e . 
Col e ridg o e Rid that tho majority of mankind a re nowhnre gr eate r 
ot r a nger o than ut ho me, in tho inner world or thoi r na ture. And 
'. '. c C1.m b a dds tha t it is to this l a ok of' ae l f -kn o!! l odg e that many 
fnilureo in t he pulpit or• to be traood.h 
l. S . Bro wn, "Point and Purpose in Preaohingtt ,p p .1,0.1,,.26. 
2.J. H. : . Fritz, 0 Pastoral Theolo1 y",pp.14.15. 
,. o . s . ~a rden, "~aking Yeurse1r • ,p.,. 
4. G. Kl e ieer, "How te Build Mental Powa r r , p . 4 6 9 . 
5.J.F .Cl~rke, tt Self-Cglture•,p.105. 
6.s. ?~ c Comb, "Preachin1 in ThtQry a nd Pra otioo 11 ,p.95,. 
, e are reminded ef the word• et Rebert Burnes ~ 
"v wad aom• p•••r th• aitti• gie ua, 
To see euraelYtt ••ether•••• us 0 • 
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II. Phy1ioal Self-Culture. 
[ vary pa stor 1hould at all times take proper car e of his 
phyoicn l f itnese~ and ahould strive to follow a 1ane and happy 
me d i um t o prooerve and i ~prove hie health, hia ~ oneral well-
b e i ng , and nll of his phyaoial powor~. 
"so a Rny books • , aoyo J.F.Olarke,nhave been written on the 
oor o of t ho body and of the health, and so much nttontion hea 
bn nn cn llod to hy g ionica, thnt it lo not neoossnry to g o i n to 
da t~l lo. The body muet havo ito duo exer,110, food, s loop, b• -
cau s ~ it i o t ho t omple of tho ooul. A oc r ~ oin s mount of out-of-
d oor l i f e l o ·nooaseary to b~dily haalth, an~ without bodily 
he a l th ho~ onn we have mantnl viAor ••• ~o elorify God with our 
b o dy by koo pin~ it in good health ••• aodily h eal t h ia the foun-
dation or a ll roundod eolf-culture , all ln\oe ral d ovolopment ". 1 
n ~ no c r c ond ition of heolth, n frail bod y , and a woa ke no d 
conn t i tut ion will greatly interfero with the wo r k or c pootor. 
A po ot o r ohould be n mon who oan onduro the phyoioal ot r ain ond 
ho r dohi pu ~hich his work oo mpole him to underG0• Ho ehould 
th ~rofore 3 ive o ttontion to r egular ha bits o r llfo , to die t, 
o l e op , ox o1·cia<', and r9creation. Mons eana in corp o r e oano ••• 
~o o~o it to God to take oaro of our body ••• Tho rirot law of 
h o~ l th d e on du that we conrorm to God 1 o low ~r reg u larity a nd 
tht t wa t herefore oultivnte rogulnr ha b ito of living . 1' od <'l rn 
c ondit i ons of lif e often make t hio diff i cult, and th e refor e eo 
muoh t ho more dotermination in thia rospoct io requ i r e d. But it 
i o wor th t he effort. Wo should rather oeok to prcv ~nt illness a 
t hnn to cur e it; rathor to proeervo health t han to rootero it " . 
Kloi aer r emarks that 
nda i ly attonti on to · phyaical exercise ie oose ntial to g oad 
wo r k . Evc rythine you do doponda pri~ar i ly upon your· health. If 
t he p owers of your body are weak, you can not propo ·ly apply 
y ur oe lf to men tnl work. Power to oencentroto baa ito ba oia in 
ro huot health. Give o few minutes daily to pleaaont exeroiee. 
· ~nlk i ng io one of tho best torma of phyoioal exercise, ir don e 
prope rly . Fresh air, auffioient and auitoble exercise, proper 
habi t s or onting, and~ due amount et rel axation and ~mua cment, 
are nll of a•rvioe in the cultivation e~ bodily vigor. You ahould 
hQv a the wisdom to economize your mental ~nd phy1ioa l labor A b y 
judioioua direction anc ayatem".3 
1. J . 1,• :C1nrke' "i) Alf-Ou l ture7;pp •. 54. 66 
2.J.H. C. Fritz, "Paate r al Theel ogy",p.21. He a lee g ive, valuable 
augi eationo regarding th• oare of th• body and health. 
, .G.Kleiaer,•H•w t• Build ~ontal PewerA,pp.244.,09. 
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Rlij oh Bro un soy o tha t 
tt phy ni na l diaoipline is oe rtoin te augg ftat and pro mote phyaical 
s o l f - ro opeot. Tho attitudo of strength and dignity will s oon make 
a ma n f ~~ l the way he looks. The preacher ahould endeavor by f ore-
th o u gh t a nd pr udonce to koop hi~aolf up to concert pitch in 
p hy ni ca l v i r- or 11 .I 
~ . r t orr o puto i t t hua:-
"T h e i nt olloctunl mnn i s alwoyo than in tho boot c onditi on for 
ef r s c t i v e, vigorou o , suata ined mental ef fo rt, whe n hio phy sical 
v i ~ o r i s mo ot no~rly at ite height ••• ryo ~uat maintain, ao far as 
we can , f ull hoolth o f body• if we would disoouroe to man on t ho 
t ho moo of t h n Go opel ~1th any sucoe oa".~ 
J . a t oo ,1 hoe th.e s e significant words:-
"! o it i s th1 will or God tha t tho Church ~hould b e fed and 
g unr de d bye human ministry, there is no man on the f'ao e of the 
oer t ~ who ha s ouch ron ponsibility, r n ~ who our ht to tako ouch onro 
o f hi o so l r , aa the roinioter of Chriot. And first ho must seo to 
h in h e a lth , f or the spiritual prospority of a o ong ro gotion dep ends 
v ory l a rp e l y on the minister being not only so und in doctrine but 
a l•o o ou nd in body 0 .3 
Phi l lipo Br ook s advises pos tora:-
"Rc mombo r that the care for your health, tho av o idance of nervous 
~o nto , the tr~ining of your voice, and everything o lse that you do 
f o r you r b ody io not me rely nn economy of' your o r e; an o that they 
~a y b" f it f or oertain works; it le o part of tho oe lf-conaeora tia n 
whi c h oonno t bo divided, nnd which altog ethor ma kos you the ~edl uo 
t hr oueh uh!oh God may reach His children 1 s l i vo s" .q 
!i' i.n o. ll y , Hu g h Bla qk sto. teos-
P~he N~w Teatnmont neve r throws oontempt on the body, but r • com-
1:londo a \7i s o o. nd sane trestmont, a.nd nvon when advooati-n~ a hi8h•r 
kind of di s ci pline does not denounce bodily t r ainint • Cl oar vision, 
a nd ko~n inoi e ht, and true faeling , and productive ~nor c y in nll 
f o r ms of art depond on conditions of health of bod ~ ond Mind and 
e ou l. He ul th t• a larg e extent dote rminee the ct r ic i ency ot ou,r 
l i ve s 11 .s-
Tho bo s t form Gf physical qxeroi••, acoordin~ to the g eneral 
conson ou s of o~inion, is ff alking . The a utomobile hao depri~•d man 
r. ~lljah Brown,"Point and Purpose In Preaohlng ",p.18. 
2. R. Storre,' Preaohinc ! ithout Nete•~,pp.8,.85 . 
,.J. i/n t aon," Curtt ot Soulo',p.275• 
4. Phillips Brooka,•Leotur•• on Pre a ohingn ,p.41. 
5. H,ig h Bl a c k , 11 "The Praotioe et Self-Culture ", P• ,9. 
to u g ron t oxt~nt of thl• beat and eheapest oeans of pr•••rving 
and et~engthsning hie phyaioal well-belnr, . Pn•tora w~uld ooono-
,,i za t i ma , money, nnd bodily ~nargy, if they ~ould ride lees nnd 
walk mor o , a epeciall~ when making hnuae-to-houa, ca ll s nnd viait-
i nt th e ir churoh- ~embors. ~uoh ti ~• saved by rapid transportation 
,ny bo offoet and moro than loat by weeks of illneao brought on 
by h ~r. l oc t of phyeioal exerci oe. 
Br o~dur. eQyo that 
n o o fn r ao n mnn'n health and vigor le c oncerned, a woek 1 a 
q uiet we lkins in north more than u week'o travol on tho cars, 
thov.[ h tho l a ttor ahould cnrry him thouoand o of mil oo ~., 
,; . Br o~n ie right, whon h o aayo that bodily exeroieo, and eapeci-
~ 
a lly nalkinf , hoc o highly atimul s tine influ~no o ovor the brain. 
' ord on a dv ioos: 
"If yo u want to koop yourself fit, in tho pin~ of condition, 
nh i ch meeno olso ,t your mnximum point of offioia ncy, GO t out of 
dooro moro; exeroiae ~ore in the open air; not too st•enuousl1 , 
but no turo lly, normally, in a wholeeomo woy. Cultiva to the walk-
i nr l ab it; broatho deoply whilo walking, ond forgot about your 
pro blamn and all ether caro ? . Don't forgot thnt the bow t ha t is 
al ~~ya bont, l~seo the powor to unbend".3 
Svory minister ought to have a le oat one thoroug h examinatien 
a yaar by hiD physician and dontiot. Ho •hould o leo tata prope r 
e a r e of hi~ ~yes, by avoidinr, ever-otr~ininr. them and by oon-
eulting e e ood ooculict when hie ayes cauee troubl e or when 
ouffe ring from her.daohea, for he muat havff g ood •1•• to b• able 
to study and te de hia work efficiently. 
It rnay aetm trite to mention the impertonce or cleanlin•a• 
or tho body, of tho teeth, and of hi e olothing .t. pnator oan 
l.J.Brendue,"Propuration and DeliTery et Sermena•:,p.1,2. 
?. E.Brown," P• int and Purpo•• in Preaohing",p.76. 
,.o.s. Ma rden,~ ~a kinc Yeur••lfP,p.285. 
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har dly bo too"fuaay "a bout hi • person, althou~h he ehould not be 
va in abo ut hi n genoral appoaranoe , be oous e or t ho tr~ mendous 
i qpr osoion for t ood er bad which our peroonal ~pp eara noe makeo 
u p 0n otha r p e ople. Dr.Fritz' advice ia importa nt:-
~Tho pas t0r oh ould also give duo attention to hi~ po ·oonal 
u ppcn ra a c o ( body and ol ,thos) and atoll time o and pl a ces ob-
a c rva good mannero, the oommon rules of e tlquetten .1 
/, nd l:oy t \'To.rno : -
" '"ha to vor will of fend a pure tneto in pera on and draao should 
be a v o i d5 d . Tho proaoher hes no right to forg et what • la dolne 
u n t i l ne tura l and pl9 no l ng hab i ts aro fermod. iho proacher 1 s 
opp ~u r enc o and mnn ncr in th• pulpit hav• no li t tle to do with 
p or uuuoion 11 .:2. 
Th o i rnpor ta noo of oonotont oheerfulnose and optimism, ae a 
~ o ou pr coo rv or a n d stimulant of robuat hoalth, and alao · becauso 
. 
it i ncroa soo a pa o tor'o influenoo and popu l ~!'ity ~ith the peopl e , 
c o. ,. not bo ovorotreeoed, and tho paator will profit in e y e ry 
way , i f ho rollowo tho ologan, "Keep on Smiline "• 
~nye !. urdons-
" Don't f ritter away your •Aorgy in fretting or werrying abeut 
nny thing ; oonserve it for th• moin iasue . ~ake •vory bit et toro• 
t ol l in y ? ur life-work. Whatever ia good of the mind ia alao 
eood f o r th e body . Thoui ht• that inspire, that oncourage, kindly 
t ho1A1' b to, a r ~ c 11 h on line to the body a3 wo 11 as to the mind 11 ._3 
.i-i o oo r d lng to G. !-: l l'l iscr, •n• should try to f ormp. oonstant, perma-
non t h o. b it of oalm, oenfido u t, epticiium.'f 
One phyoioal organ ln portioular the pastor should by ne 
moun e n og l eot to pr••~r•s, to oultivat• and imppove , as ~uoh •• 
" 
possible. That la hi• Vol••• ~ithout • good, pleaaaat, and • • 11-
modul Pted voice a preacher cannot iQpr••• hie people with hi• 
l. J. H. C. Frtitz,"Paateral Theolegy 8 ,p.22 
2. ,: • J . :. oyt, ,:The iJrork et Pr••~hin1 •, p • 290 • 
5. 0 . ~. t arden, rW~k ing Yeure e lrc,pp.,15.,11. 
4.C . Kl c iaer,"Hew te Suooeed in Lit• ",p.65. 
mo e t .. f! O, n o he our; t. t to; and 'lrhe ne,; loct or h ia vo lee :,a y •horte n 
I tho t anur a or hio mini &try , 
E. Ur o , n o&ys, in rn gard to the voices 
"The v o i co h e.o ao n,uoh to do TTith the ef f activeneoe of th• 
p r omc h inc thut very particular a nd oonotant at t ention ought to be 
P.; i von t o it. 'l'ho prnacher ought to look after hie voice a s care-
f ul l y ao t ha noodrnau ~ftor hi s ax~, or t he rarne r af t er hia plo w, · 
f or i t i o t ho thing upon whioh the suece e A of hie ~ inietry will 
l ar go l y de pend. A poor voioe 1o about the pooreet thing that eTr r 
r oo n i r. t o the pulpit. ~hat a apoakor noedo ia to etren~ then hi a 
ord ina r y oonverootional voioe".i 
.. . Hor ton rm rno tha t 
" so fa r a s tho voioo oan b 9 produoed b y c ~retul oultivation, 
a nd uo dulo t od by otudy a nd praotloa , the pro nohor ohould see to 
i t t h~ t, like u good workman, ho shall nover mar hi• a ~aange by 
a f l u ~ in t ho . inGtrument"l 
i nd ~ . J u ~n ~t nays that 
"e von n poor nnturnl voice, if the proaoh or hua loa rnt t e 
bre o t h o pr oporly , to wntoh emphaoia, and to be resilient in 
i n t ona tion, oan work ff ondera ".~ 
Bro a dus a dvises that 
"wu oe ok by ganeral ex•roise and oaro to f orm auoh habits e f 
a poo ch a nd boarine , that thor~ ~ny be littln need to s ive them 
a t tn n t ion whan actually engaged in public s peaking 0 .T 
·~il eo n adviseo to ai m alway• at olearneaa, diati notnees, pleaa-
ontne ce , fulne ea, aino• rity, axpr•••ivene aa, a nd naturalnea e er 
t one . And ne reoom~enda de e p breathing ex orcise s as a beolutely 
n ooe a sa ry for a c eod use er the voice, as well as f or ge ne ral 
" hea l th. 
1.ot. u. so~~•r, 6 Voioe-Training fer Speakera•(ooncerdiD)• 
2. E. Bre wn, nPoint and Purpeae in Preaohin1u~p.12. 
3.R. ~ . Horton,nverbum D,1 ~,p.274. 
4. A. ·' . 3urnot, 11 Plel\din1 with Men " ,p.174• 
5.J. aroa due,n orcpar a tion ~nd Delivery et Ser~on• " ,pp.486.477tt. 
6. o . D. Wiloon,u ~a kina th• Me e t •t Oura e lve a 0 ,p.24. 
rn !-Mo rnl Solt-Cul turo. 
· uch hns been l':ritten, and oven 11orn oan be a•i,~ , about th~ 
mor~l quA lities which should be f ound in e vory Chriet j an paator, 
nnd ~b~ut tho c onstnnt and rig id discipline ~hich a minioter 
rnuo t npp l y t o tho development or hio oharn ct:er.(A paato ?" shou ld 
at al l t i mes b e n porfoct Chriatian gentlema n, end he Rhould ex-
hibit in hi c a alf to the high ~st de g roo all those noral virtuea 
und r o qui oi t oo which are domnnded or oll c on by thft ethical 
stcrndardo c f huMtrn oooiety, nnd especially which the l ,ord e.xpeots 
of n l l ll in ·;:w i otinnu , no fruito of their f a ith o nd n s evidence s 
of o oanct i t iod Ghristinn life. Tho pastor •~pooially ahould 
ha orl co n~t~ntly tho ad ~onltion of the Apostle Paul:-
" ha to oo vor thing s aro truo, who too qver thing o a re honest, 
wh3tsoovo r th inge uro juot, nhat~o vor thina~ nre puro, whatao-
evo r t h i na o a ro lovely , whatsoevar thines uro of g o od report: 
i f tho r o bo any virtuo, und if there be nny pra iue, think en 
tho ce th :l r,i o·1 .1 
""noan tiolly tha pa stor doe~ not diffor fro m any ~ther Chriet-
i Rn, bu t in him tho Ohri ntian chs rnctor and th Chrioti~n vir-
l u ~a ou .ht to b" more hip hl y dev r loped: ho ou~ht to be an out-
stsndicg oxa~pl• or~ Chriatian man aaong Ohrletian men,lTim.4,12. 
It ~oo o wi thout saying th~t a pnetor should atrlvo at all times 
a nd in ell plooes and und•r all oircumstanoee to be a perfeot 
Ch r i s ti a n p; ontlu1an 110 
John r uek i n advisod his audienoes: 
"S e e that no day passeo in whioh you do not muke youraelt a 
ooaowhat bettor oreature; ·and in erder te do that, tlnd •ut, tirat, 
wha t you are now. C• net think vaguely about it. Try to &•t 
streng th or heart enough to l••k youreelt fairly in th• faee 9 • 3 
1. ? hil.4,8. 
2. J.H.C. ? ritz, •Po1t.oral Theolott .,",pp.15.17.185. 
,. John Hualcin, "Se•aae: and Lilies", Intreduot1en. 
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Dr. Frit z lioto tho following aoral (spiritual) qualitiea whioh 
should bo ro u:i d and dov olopod in a Luthoron pnbtor: sincerity , 
. . . 
unsol fishno as, huoilit:, , e ravity, aheerfulno eo , purity, pationoo 
and e nduran ce, rnithf ulnea s . To eooh virtuo he adda a hriof , ' 
pi t hy oxpl cna tion, nnd he oonoludos with theae wordo:-
ni he pa ator doea hio work and uoeo his time with oo mpnratlvely 
l itt l o ouparvis i on, but ho should always ho oonsclentious and 
:r omc!lll>e r that ha is acc .J unta blo to CT od, ·:att.25,lli-,o ''•' 
Dr . l . i rct z~ann onumernteo the followine qunlifiomtion n which 
eho ul d bo f ound in overy "aoul-winnor", o nd theoo oui ht co r t~inly " 
be r oun<l i n th e pc etor to tho hig he ot do~ree: hu~ility , oelf -
re opc c t, fi delity, veracity or truthfulnooo, sincarity, enthuai-
no t , d il i ge nce, pationoe, tact, selt-donin l, firmneae, courngo, 
nffab il ity , oonociontiousnesa, polit onos3, die, nit y , ch~stity, 
punctua l i t y , ey np · thy. ~nd ho ~ddo oucnln~tly:-
'l.i'h El O 8 
as c o mas 
virtuoa are usol i aa without such thorour h undorstanding 
fro o a diligont atudy of the Bi blo " .~ · 
lt ffould load too far afield, te dasoribo oll thnee virtue o 
a nd no r al qunlitieo in detail, but let ovory pa s tor learn to 
know and to dovelep then in himself by an intoneive and oonatant 
s tudy of the moral preoepts ef tho Bible, and by rending some 
3 g ood b oo ks on Christian Ethias. 
(.Ti' n1 thfu l o.nd einoere pa etera will air•e w 1th John Hc 11 :-
• 
11 In ~a ny instance• paaters might, without injury to ths•ael•••, 
do or enjoy tha t whieh would 1 off•nd 1 the paopl e . And in matter• 
of more personal g ratitioation, a true minister will tere~ o 
ri~h~•, beoauaa ha is bent •n dutie a . He will av oid that whieh, 
th o u~h to him inditfer~nt or innocent, yet would ra1•• a preju-
dice a gainst hi• messag• "V . 
1:-J. Ii . C. f ritz, "Pastoral a:htH, lee y 11 ;j;" .15. 
2.F. R. r rotzmann," ~h1le It to Day 11 ,p~46rr. 
,. !; . Hnu 1 a 11 Chriutian r:thioa''•ia ene •f the bt1st t oxta. 
4.John Ha11n0ed'• , erd Threu1h Preaohinga,p.241.No t e . 
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G. Rl oi ear eey a~-
'"l'h o ro ~r o ma ny thineo which ho.Tct a etr ftnz Anit ndventageoua 
inf l uen c e ovor the whola morel side or our nature, by mean• er 
which you ~a n r ap idly dovelop y our moral pero9p tio n ~. Choraoter 
ia the discipline er aelf•reatraint ••• The feelint • and e motiona 
c on be Qdu cn tod in one d1roction or nnother a ooording to your 
d onir o f or a xc e lloncft and perfeotion ••• It is hi: hly i mportant 
thnt you e xnmino the~ critically and study to bring thee under 
proper con trol. The feeling s which you indulge within youraelt 1 
a ro tho fe c llnt e which will g row nnd develop in your character". 
uTho pr oachor~ , soys 1 , Gl o dden,"ought to be oourtooua and a 
k i nd l y m~n, with so me gonlue fer friendship , with tho power ot 
dru n inc t o h i mao l r tho old end the younrr , and tho otra n re rs 
uithin a n d without the e ateo. The qualitieo ffhich inspire not 
on l y r oop e c t, but co nfidence and affootion, are grontly to be 
d ~a · ro d i n n paator p.J 
1horndiko haa aaid,~ 
" Tntelleot and character are ntrengthoned, not by any subtle 
and e a sy me t amorpho s io, but by tho e s tabliohc ant of partioular 
idoas a nd ucto under the law Gt hab it ••• Tho pric e of a disciplined 
i nto l l 6o t ond will ie eternal vigilance in tho for n~ tion of ha-
h :i.to . ,. !!~ bit rules uo but it oleo nover f o ils uc''•'3 
'!' h o puo to r obould at a 11 timo a oxo r6 ise and cultivate 88 lt-
o on t r o l, bo cola and roae~ved, no rnitter what ha pp ens, and prove 
himnol f a ma~ter or avory situation and e s pecially of himself. 
!lo eho u ld n ovor loao hie ten1per, novor scold or nag his people. 
Th e paator who loaos hie tomp•r and self-control thereby admite 
defoa t a nd fai l ure, and eventually fo r feits the respec t and the 
for ab earGnoe o f his oone regation. 
"Good te~per",aays J.F.Clarke,"resulta fr om culture and develep-
ment af tho higher faculties. lt eoaea from eolf-control, ob•er-
va tion , e~perience, good sense, knowledge or ono 1 e sel f and of 
othora. I t io the haraeny er th~ soul belont inc to a well-balanoed 
ohn raoter. Bed temper 1• tho sympto~ of 80oe moral strint • being 
'jane le<l , out of tune, and harah'• F irst you muot tune y >ur in-
atrumen t ••• People et wilful taopero are apt to booo~e do•p•tio 
a nd domineeringn.! 
f:G. K~er,n~ t• Build Mental Power",pp.4o,.,~6. 
2. w.n1addon, "The OhristiRn Paater,eta.•,9.7,. 
,. E.Thorndike,"Eduoati•nal Payohelogy ',ob. XY. 
4.J. F .Cla rke," Selt-Culture•,pp.287.291.292. 
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~very pastor ohould c onstantly cultivate tho beat or 
humnn ott i tudo o 9nd kindly rnlationG towardc hie churoh- meabere, 
h i a f e llo i:-r,notoro, and towo rd e all u.an .;1th i. h c ":1 he oomeo in 
c ontnct , He should peraietontly guard a gainst falling into 
v io i ouo hab itn, ngo inat using ~ffensive words and ind u l g ing in 
evi l ~oa oi r , looan and frivolous talk, c urpini criticiam, and 
a~Ri n s t o bnox i oua oon duot end aotione. Hnt her, lot every pa s-
tor bo f illed with intonsa love toward Cod and his follow-men, 
o.n d with holy v.nd energetic zeal and onthuoiaem for the work 
of t he Lord and tho welfore of human aoulo, and ho nill gr ow 
~n d ~a tu r a i nto a strona , manly , attractive Christ lan oharaoter. 
I 
Dr , , u l the r s narn l ng words should be hoo ded by all pastors:-
" 
nt t i o worse to he o luko war = than ft cold n iniater; it ie 
wor oe to be a lazy and indifforen~ ~iniotor, who e orvoa in hie 
o f f i co boc nuae it is the profession in whioh he is Aakinr; his 
l i v i nR, thn n to ba man i festl y ungodly , ~o r ~hen a mini cter, 
t h ~uf h not t eenhing or livinA in o plainly unchri s tian aannor, 
is oo ol e opy, so void of all earno f tneo~ and zeal ror the king-
dom of ~od a nd the salva t ion of souls, the i n ovitable ef fe~t 
i s tho t tho poo r souls ef hio parishioners bec l me infected by 
ai ~, ond f i nolly tho entire oongregntion io lulled into spir-
itua l Alee p ••• Ono of the most nooeaoary and i npottant quolitiee 
of a n ini ato r in this, thRt he is animated by a oinoere and 
u r d~nt zeal to discharg e hie office pro perly end aao l~plish 
s omething or real value in tho sig ht or God, A f aithful mini•-
t or must have definitoly riven up eeekins after g ood timee, 
~on oy and posoeasions, honor nnd renown, in thin ~orld. His 
suprooe joy ~uat bo tho aaeurance that hie l "bor in the Lord 
i.a not in vain. Doily and h.ourly tho eigh, uttered by the · aged 
a nd upright Pn ator Lollmann in on ot his be a utiful morninc 
hy mns, must orieo in his hearts-
, O God, wheee bread io feeding mo, f 
r ould I wore or seme uae t• rhee! a. 
!!• Spiritual Selt-Oulturo~ 
Of n ll fo r os o ~ .. aelt-oulture, ep irltunl a r?nth ia the moat 
naceoonry and i mportant tor a Chrietian pnstcr, ob aolutely es-
sential t o himsolr and or pri mary i nportenoo to his . cong regation. 
1
· ay ova ry pastor inocribe tha words of the Apostle ~aul upon 
hi o h oar t, and han1 the M upon the wall or hi~ at,tdy:-
"Loat tha t by any moano, whon I have preached to others, I 
mye elf ohould be a oastaway n.( 
Only a phyeician in t he best of hoalth and phyeique can inspire 
oonfidonce and gain patients, and a pastor must bo in the beet 
of ~p iritual hoalth if he is to be and remain the 3piritual 
l e oder ond aho pherd of Christ's eheop. Unleev tho past or daily 
n r on u opi ritually , he himself will 3Uffer irr a parable loaa and 
ho wi ll ~ot bo imbued with the Spirit or Chriat and filled with 
tho rt ~ly Ghost aaja worker togethor with Godn,2c or.6,1. 
I t is true, only ~od oen mnko a man, and also n pastor, a 
t r uo Chrietian bol1aver, but after hie convorsion mnn is to oo-
oporQtO with tho Holy Spirltf so that by the foithful use ef the · 
Mouno of Graoa the paator himself moy grow into .robuot spiritual 
~anhood. Ho should live in daily aoditotion ond proyer with Hie 
~a otor nnd Savior. To that end, he ahould havo a definite l y set 
time daily for the devotional reading of tho ·oiblo nnd ter ••r-
neet and importunate prayer, not only with his family whore he 
must carefully guard against all meohanioal"holdina"ot family 
devotions, but he 1hould oommune with hie Lord alone in hie 
closet or etudy. No matter how bu11 he ~ay be, he muat net per-
r:-1oer.9,27. 
2. Formula 0£ oo .. c•rd,Art.II. Cen.Tr1il•,PP•791 and 907. 
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mit anyb ody o r nnythine to intortor9 or do prlve him or that dally 
privo to hour with 0 od. Every pastor ahould have tho apirit and 
foll o ~ t ho e xomplo of Luther, who saidt-
ut havo 3 0 nuch to do to-day, thnt I nood sovoral hours for 
pray er i n t ho mornint " • 
Lu Lhe r sa id that pr nyor ls study, and his motto was, ben• oraaae 
o ot beno a tuduieae. 
Dr. ' u lthor say (; :-
" ')h , i f yo~t l'lo uld noriously conoidar what a groat honor God 
mo • ns t o ~onf or on y o u, you would go ~own on y our knoes every day, 
yoo , ove ry hnur; you would prootrate your s olvo~ in the duat and 
cxclnira ,1 i t h the poalmiat: 'Lord, ffhat is man that Thou takeet 
k no n l ndgo or hi m, or tho son of men, that Tho u - akeot account o~ 
hi i ' (Po . 14J.1 , 3). At tho ear:ie time you would reooivo en incentive 
f r om G~d 1 e choice of you to surrender yourselveo to the merciful 
Go d e very day crnd every hour and say: 'Lord, hore I :it:1 with my 
b ody nnd oaul and all my otrength. I am willing to oonoume them 
al l :in 1' hv ao r vioo ''•' . 
Th o pao tor hu e not only need of prnyor for things in conoral, but 
o ap~ c i a l l y fo e the important taska which God hn ~ plnoed upon him, 
as Dr . · a lthe r B~ye, for examplo, that 
»~ ve r y on e pf your eermono muot be the product or heartfelt 
pr ay e1· 11 .~ 
nTh a ma n of Go ~", saye Elijah Brown,"ehould be. a man whe walks 
and tal ka with r od ••• If somo of us took mor e time to pray it would 
not t oke us oo long to m~ke our ••rmona, ond thore would be m•r• 
por! or in thom af' t or they ffOro me.de".:~ 
" Lo t the still ho~r in tho morninr ", says Gerberding 1 8 beoeae a 
fixed ha bit of daily life. Th•n the ministry cannot be barr•nR •. ~ 
Dr.Luther' ~ advice ia:-
"Go to thy closet and bend down thy kneeo and very humbly and 
earnoatly prey Ood that Ho may through nia Son give unto thee Rl• 
Roly ~pirit, who ahall enli&hten and guide thee end give unt• thee 
tho true undorstandlni• Ora •t labor•• Viel gobntet let zur Haeltt• 
studier t 11 • 
1.c.,. ~. : a lther,"Proper Diatinotion,eto. 1 ,p.,7. 
2. ibid, p.298. cr.con.The-1.Von.,Vcl.VTII,p.lO. 
,5. E.B1·own, 11 Point and Purp••• in Pr•aohin1.•,p.14,. 
4.0.H.Gerberding,"The Lutheran Paeter 1 ,oh.VII("Th• Paater in Bia 
Cleset"). 
As Glad den aays :-
11Thc d il ie en t pre para t ion of the mind for tho hen ve n ly r i f' t s 1 . i o t he indi opsnea blo co ndition of tho beC1to vn~ont of these gift ::- " • 
1 ho wo r ds or P. Fair bairn are much to tho point:-
"It rn s y bo laid down ao a general principle, t hat the whole of 
a min i ater 1 s l oboro ohould be interming led with mo d i tntion and 
pr Ry e r. Ho · ehould nover be simply e man or learning and study, 
for thio i t s olr may be ooma e anfl.re to hb1; it may even serve to 
st8nd batwoen his aoul and God and nurse o opirlt of wotldline a s 
i n one of its noet refined and subtle forms. If he bo really a 
man of God, experience will toach hi~ how muoh, oven for auoceaa 
i n study, h ~ needs to b e under the hab i tual dire c tion or God's 
pr e aenc R, a nd to ha vo tho d irec t ion of Hi n ~p lrit. It will also 
touch him how lit t le ho oan prevail, with tho most c a reful pro-
para t ionn and QOtive dilig ence, in raga ~d to tho groat ends ot 
th o mi n i utry, without the epecial o ld of t he Holy Sp irit; how 
nho n l nf t to th Pmeelvae, hie most zenlouo offorte ond beat P••-
moditn t cd d i sc our noo f Rll t o tho ground; and ho w o f ten, a mid the 
c o ~p~ra t i v~ly gro a t and orderly events or min i ste r ial employment, 
h CTi ll h i mo el f err in counsel and do that nh i o h ho shall have 
occ a eion to r ngrot, unloos he is guidod by a hi r her wiadom and 
a u nt a ined by ~ str ong er urm thRn hia own. Continually ,thArefore, 
hao tho t r uo pnator to g ive hime ~lf to pray or; h i~ s tudy should 
o l oo bo hio 1 prooeucho 1 , in nhioh he daily hol do oom~ union, not 
on l y ~i t h t ho bettor spirit~ of the past and presont throueh the 
nritt1n paco, but nith tho Father cif spi r its in th a secret oom-
munioat io no of' Ilia ,~ra.co and love"•'--
Dr . Jo not t e ~nhasizee tho mo ttor thus:-
n ~q muat nssid uouely attand to the culture of our souls. ry e 
~u ot ot ern ly ·and syotematioally. make time for p ray er and tor the 
d ovot i ona l r ~ading ot the ~ord of Ood. r e ~ust nnpoint private 
oe o aon n f or the d~libernte and personal app ropriation of the 
Divine ~ord, for salt-examination in the p r osenoe of its warn-
i n," s, for self'-humbline in th• .pr·oaenoo of ita judgments, for 
s c l f -hoa rtening 1n \be presence o f it• promiaoo, and for aelt-
i nvi~ore. tion in the ,presence of its g lor i ous hop oe . I am prc,-
f oundly convinced that one of the gravest evilfJ whioh beset the 
minio t ry is a restl'oss eoatter in1 et energies over an amazing 
mult ip licity of' intere ota, whioh leaves no margin .o f time or 
otreng th for receptive and absorbing oo Mmunion with r od. We ar e 
t empted to be always'on th• run', and to meaoure our fruitful-
n e s s by our pace and by the ground we oover in the course er the 
waek. This hir h culture muat net be governed by haphazard er 
oapriae. There auat be purpeee and ,method and re1 ularity, and 
J. ~ . Gladden,"The Ohrietian Paater•,p.89. 
2.P.~ a irbairn,•Paatoral Theelegy•,p.101. 
70. 
l' ou r:wy do pond on 1 t, that when :,eu :: 1 ve your eel ve s to aoul- ( 
c ulture i n t his aeriouo wcy, it le a travail a nd not a paatime"• 
Our praye r t o t he Throne or Crac« ought daily to be:-
"Gomo , ilo l y Spirit, hoe vonly Dove, 
ij i t h all Thy quiokening powers 
Kind l e u fl a mo of s~orod love 
In t hoao cold hoarte of ours. 
I Jome , ahod abroad a Savior e love, 
And t hv.t oho. 11 k indlo ours•. :2. 
Ae a r ooont wr itor has remarkod, 
1 it i s na ooaonry to omphaoi~o oonetantly, that spiritual 1 
nrowth io a primo factor in tho development of a Ohriatian loader•. 
I 
Dr . ·1a l tho r a oonstnnt prayor naea-
.. 
11 ::a.y Cod preserve unto us a pieue minintry! 11 
Ue in~ th i s f3mou0 quotation frorn ~elther aa hie thoaie, Dr.L. 
Fuarbr ing or wrote a most excellent 01say 1 fro~ whioh we quot,:-
~~h on wo nro ooncorned about, and pray tor, a pious ~inietry, 
no o oan a minis try nhioh lo epiritun lly aliveJ tor all true piety 
ia a fruit or spiritual lite. If tho Ohuroh ic to show spiritual 
l if~ , the pn atoro ~ust radiat e euoh life. ay thnt is meant the 
hi dd on lif e in God ••• The true hidden life is the lite in Ged and 
with God as found at all times in the truo s orvonta of God. The 
hid den life with Chriot in God ia pormanently a pa rt of the etfic e 
o f t he mini otry. 
"G od's l ord is the Roly of Holies unto which they, tho paatora, 
ar o t o ent ar to meet with God a nd to oo mm uno ~1th Hi e . When we 
ha ve onto r od, tho veil oloaes a f t e r uoJ we are with God alone. 
But i o t ha t rc olly the oaae? Tho tomptat!on ia over proaent for 
ua pas to r s to road the Scriptures enly'of f icinlly', only with t he 
tho ugh t of onploying what wo read in our off ic i al dutiea or to 
a n r i oh our thoolo r. ical undorstandin1 • There is suoh a thin1 •• a 
prof ea ni one l roadine of Soripture. Too conscious ot our pr•t••-
ei on , w~ do n$t permit God to draw near to our soul. The re1ult-
a rue oha nionl mirietry. That is not an it oug ht to be. God want• 
to s pe a k to tho paator individually. Ile does not want the pas-
tor 'a o~n ooul te eta rve and perish while he direote othere aleng 
the way or lif' c, . 
" If we would commune with God a lone, we mu~t oloae the door te 
exclude all other voioee. Then•• shall hea r God speak earneatly 
1. J • H. ,lo w a tt, "The Proacher ,Hia Lite and f.' ) rk ••pp• 62 • 64. 
2. r~ vo •eo lical Lutheran Uymn-B ook,No.2!5!5. 
,. F. F. . Krotzmann,in Can.Theel. Yon.,Vol.VI,p.741. 
----
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and in al l Hi e goodnoeoJ then God will open our eyes to aee our-
a olv o a o we ar~; than God will huruble and oomfort us; then God 
~ill r ~v ea l t o us the s lory of J ~sue and the 11MitleeR love er the 
Fa the r- a luays by means or the Wo rd. ~uoh study or the l ord or 
God will l ead tht1 p,utor to e clearer undor&tHndinr of thinio and 
Wi ll annh l~ hi m to view theM and tim~ end evente sub s pocie aeter-
nita t i e , i n tho light of eternity. When Ood openks thu a with uo, 
we ca n not but npoaI~ to God. 1,ore and raorff we shal 1 bftoome men ot 
p r ay a r, d mily u e will nppear bet~re God in pra yer, without prayer 
ne c a nn o t livo. Gal.2,20. 
"~ ith out tha eeoret of the hidden litd it io i n po•aible to be a 
re a l pr ea cher. By means of tho hidden lir~ the pastor will grow 
i n h i s Bbility to disoharr.e hio duties in those solemn and peri-
l ous t i me c . Ho muat take tino doily to oultivutc the hidden lifeJ 
oth e r wi se hio lif e will wither awa y . ~uoh doily intoroourse with 
God ~i ll a l o o o~o w ltoolf in the pqstor 1 o daily life and conduct, 
i n h i - nnrmon w . r k , in his Aeoloorge, in hio adminiot r ational 
•c t i v i t i ~n , in hin miesionary nctivity, in hie homo lifft, in hio 
exa mp l e t o h in f lock. That io th ~ s ooret of proa ~rvine a pious 
mi nic.tr y 11 , 1 
Hoyt oay s: -
;l.. 
0 Y u mus t preaoh to yourself botere you can proach to others". 
"·ro liv 0 i n tho rtord 11 ,aays H.F. "! 1n :' , 11 l!laane to mnko use of' it 
ne u t h irs t y ma n will ma ko use or n Rprinc of ol~ar ~a ter, as a 
atu r v i n g man nill ma ke use of a lo• f of breed, aa o oiok ~on will 
m~ka u aa o f a healing r Amody, · aa n dying man will make use of a 
n e,i l <n s e on lif~. 'i'he ability to use the '.'ord of God in thia 
f aoh i 0n , io, after oll, the oine qua non, the ohiof, tho only 
i nd i o p~naab l o roquirement of hi ~ who would rnini nter to the souls 
o f rao ~ . Ev en tha moot brilliantly endowed, the ~o c t le ~rned, the 
mos t o l o 11 uont, tho moat ·ymp L· t i'i otio- mir:.dod pastor who · doea not 
l i v o hi s life in the Lord nill fail in hie attempt to 1 ouro 1 t~e 
voul s o f J'len !I •3 
~v ery Luth~ran pastor should, therefere; always bo worried in 
hi e apiri t , n o wo.o .ti dolf von ffarless, who oo nstantly sighedt-
"If only my poor soul will bo saved".¥ 
Tho hpoatle ~aul meana every pastor, _when h• tello Tlmothy:-
11Take ho~d •mto thyself', and unto the dootrino; centinue in the111 
for in doing thie thou shalt beth •Jve thyaolt, and tbel!I that hear 
tho 8 II.~-
1 e L. ? rnbrinc;er, in Oa,n.Theel. ~!en. ,Vel,VI,p.l5fi'. 
2. A.R. Hoyt,"Tho Work et Preaohin!u,p.97• 
;i. n. f1' . ··· ind, in Con. Theo 1. Mon., V el. VIII ,P• 251. 
4. Qunt od in Oon.Theel.Men.,Vol.VI; p.16. 
5. l Tim.4,16. 
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Da vid a9id to Solo mon:- 11 Be stron. t.hornfore and show t,hy••lt 
a, ma n a ~d. keop t,he ohnrge c,f the Lo!°l!p t.hy Oe-d".' The Churoh 
n~ c de mon and God wants ~•n to carry on Hie work, who aorve Him 
in qll s i no~rity and faithfulness. The only erootneoo of a 
pasto r lhs in faithfully oerving his ' iaoter, in rooking th• 
~oo t of hima olf nn4 or his God-given tolonto, in growing trom 
day t o day ~enta lly and epiritually into a richor nnd ~ore 
u s ofu l ll t a , foithfully rodeom1ng tho timo and turning eppor-
tun i ti eo i nto aohiovooent, in short, hio great ale of life should 
be t o bocomo o better Chriotian ond a moro offici~nt paator as 
oa c h da y :r hie life brings him new opportunities to grew and 
to i n cr oo no in all tho qualifioati~ns ond requisitoo or a 
f a i t hful atowa rd in tho houeGhold of God. Only the pastor who 
otr ivao t o do hi s host can look forward to tho end ot hie min-
ist r y o n crn rth uith the oomfortina ossuronoe thnt hie -laster 
wi ll r e lo ase him from hia earthly r~sponoibilitios with the 
a r ao io u a ra ~ard of divine appro val: "~oll don a , t hou good and 
fn. i thf ul oervant; tl101.1 haoi boon f ult.hful ov:,r 3 fQW thinr; s, 
I nill m~ke thee ruler over many thinio : enter into thG joy 
:;i 
of the Lord 11 • 
1. l Kine s 2,2.;. 
2. r atth. 25 1 21. 
1,. 
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